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A WORD TO YOUTH LEADERS
Jesus has invited ALL His follow ers to join Him in the most important job on the planet—
bringing His light and hope to our w orld.
There’s nothing more exciting and rew arding in youth ministry than seeing students reaching
students w ith the hope of Jesus! And as a youth leader, you have the exciting privilege and
aw esome responsibility of helping your students learn how to share Jesus’ light and life w ith
everyone around them.
Yet many of us are at a loss w hen it comes to know ing how to share our faith in a clear and
compelling w ay, so w e struggle w ith helping our students do it. Shine…Sharing the Light of the
World is designed to clear the path and light the w ay!
Of course, learning how to relationally share the message of the gospel effectively is a
mysterious, Holy Spirit-inspired mix of prayer, God-infused spiritual pow er, practical skills and
relational sensitivity. It is not a simple three-step formula or a canned presentation—it is a
conversation about Jesus, or in many cases, a series of ongoing conversations. Yet there are
some very practical skills that your students need if they are going to feel comfortable and
confident stepping out and navigating a gospel conversation w ith their friends from “takeoff to
touchdow n.”
And that’s exactly w hat Shine is designed to provide. It w ill help you and your students…
…face your fears
…find your motivation
…master your message
…share your story
…engage your circle and
…continue your conversations.
My prayer is that Shine w ill help your group become an exciting, grow ing, dynamic Gospel
Advancing Youth Ministry w here every student is a vibrant, grow ing follow er of Jesus w ho is
motivated and mobilized to make disciples w ho make disciples everywhere they go.
Your Christian students going about their daily lives are themselves the best possible means of
reaching this generation w ith the hope of Christ. Done w ell, nothing can be more organic,
authentic, impacting and viral than friend-to-friend sharing. Check out the Apostle Paul’s
perspective on this:
You yourselves are our letter, written on our hearts, known and read by everybody. You
show that you are a letter from Christ, the result of our ministry, written not with ink but
with the Spirit of the living God, not on tablets of stone but on tablets of human hearts (2
Corinthians 3:2-3).
Your students are a letter from Christ, know n and read by everybody. And w hen you inspire and
equip them to share the gospel w ith their friends, they become w alking, talking, loving,
relational, personal ambassadors for Jesus everyw here they go!
May your students let the light of Jesus shine through them as they hold out the w ord of life!
Greg Stier
CEO, Dare 2 Share
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HOW TO USE THIS CURRICULUM
This Leader’s Guide, your Shine DVD and flash drive, and the companion printed Shine
Participant Guide are designed to drive your group tow ard authentic discussion, w alk you
through Scripture and challenge and equip your students to share the gospel w ith friends w ho
need Jesus. This six-w eek curriculum is suitable for mid-w eek youth group meetings, Sunday
morning curriculum, small group meetings or retreat settings. It is designed for a 60-75 minute
timeslot, but easily expands if time allow s. The longer your timeslot, the more deeply your
students w ill be able to engage w ith the content.
Each w eek’s lesson opens w ith a fun group activity before guiding you through the lesson’s
video content, discussion questions and a variety of student activities laid out in the Shine
student Participant Guides. You’ll need to acquire individual Participant Guides for all your
students. (Available at store.dare2share.org.)
To help you customize the materials to best fit your group, you’ll find both a PDF and an
editable Word format version of this Leader’s Guide on your flash drive. For your convenience,
you have permission to make up to ten copies of the Shine DVDs, flash drive and Leader’s
Guide for use w ithin your church. The companion student Participant Guides, how ever, should
not be reproduced—please purchase the number of copies you need. Bulk pricing is available.

PREPARING TO LAUNCH THE SERIES
Pray! The spiritual prep w ork of prayer is a critical starting point as you prepare to launch Shine.
You w ould be w ise to recruit a team of prayer w arriors and parents to pray, pray, pray. When
you set out to motivate and equip your students to share the gospel w ith their friends, you are
invading the enemy’s turf. Shine includes several practical applications that challenge your
students to share the light of Jesus w ith others. As they step out and talk to their friends about
Him, they w ill need “air support.” So start praying early for your students’ gospel-sharing efforts,
keep praying throughout the series and don’t stop praying after it w raps up. If you continue to
prioritize faith-sharing in your youth group, your students w ill be sharing their faith long after
your six-w eek Shine series is over.
Preview . Take an advance look at the first session or tw o of the DVD and curriculum to get a
feel for the material. Preview ing the material w ill allow you to effectively and enthusiastically
describe the series to your students, parents and adult leaders.
Plan. Take the follow ing steps:
·

Determine how many additional copies of the companion student Participant Guides
you’ll need for your group. The student books are an integral part of each w eek’s lesson,
so you’ll need a copy for each student. Order your copies early, so you have them in
hand w hen you launch the series.

·

Organize a specific plan for integrating any new believers into the group, including a
follow up and discipleship strategy. For help w ith this, check out Dare 2 Share Now
Grow! discipling curriculum, or go to w ww.somethingamazing.net/moving-forw ard for a
free, engaging, new believer follow up video series.

·

It’s critical that you and your other adult leaders model a lifestyle that advances the
gospel yourselves. You don’t have to be great at it, but you do have to be w orking on it
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right alongside your students. Be prepared to do each w eek’s “Share” assignment
yourself and get your other adult leaders onboard, as w ell. Come to youth group each
w eek ready to share w ith the group your ow n experiences doing the w eekly challenges.

PREPARING EACH WEEK’S LESSON
As you prepare for each w eek’s lesson, you w ill w ant to grab your Leader’s Guide and a copy of
the Participant Guide. As you read through the Leader’s Guide, note that the w ords in bold
provide a sample script to help you, w hile the non-bolded w ords provide logistical directions or
answ er cues for you. Please note that the video episodes can be found on both the DVD and
the flash drive. The videos on the DVD are standard format, w hile the videos on the flash drive
are High Definition.

LESSON COMPONENTS
The structure for each Leader’s Guide lesson is built around the follow ing grid:
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

SCOPE offers a big picture overview , social media texts and a list of supplies
SMILE launches your gathering w ith a fun opening activity
SHOW features the video episode and some initial discussion questions about it
SEARCH unpacks the key Bible passage and training content
SHAPE drives the content deeper so it impacts students’ attitudes and motivations
SHINE provides practical faith-sharing insights, tools or practice
SHARE challenges students w ith a specific faith-sharing application for the coming w eek

GIVE THE GOSPEL: Each lesson includes a segue to a clear gospel presentation. Don’t
assume that all your students have previously understood or embraced the message of the
gospel. And since some of the “Share” assignments include encouragements to invite friends to
youth group, it’s doubly important that you provide a clear gospel presentation and invitation to
respond. Be sure to follow up w ith those w ho make a decision to trust in Christ. Get them
grounded and grow ing in their new faith.

SHARE STORIES: There’s nothing like hearing students share evangelistic stories in youth
group that w ill motivate other students to join in. Storytelling infuses evangelism into the DNA of
a youth ministry culture. Your youth ministry can become a campfire of sorts w here students
share how the Holy Spirit is using them to reach out to their peers w ith the message of gospel.
So time for sharing about last w eek’s faith-sharing assignment is built into each lesson.
Encourage your students to share the good, bad and ugly. They can learn from each other’s
successes AND failures. After each student shares, stop and pray for them and for the
individual they tried to share the gospel w ith. After Shine is over, continue this storytelling time
as part of your w eekly gathering. It w ill help keep faith-sharing front and center in your students’
hearts.

PARENT EMAILS: We strongly encourage involving parents in the Shine series by using the
w eekly email updates, w hich summarize the series and provide parent/student discussion
questions. This is a great vehicle for encouraging your Christian parents to be praying for their
student’s faith-sharing efforts. You can find these in the Parent Emails folder on your flash drive.
Simply cut and paste them into your email and feel free to customize them for your group.
How ever, be sensitive and use your ow n discretion w hen it comes to sending these emails to
parents w ho are not believers in Jesus.
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CUSTOMIZING YOUR LESSONS
You understand your group better than anyone, and know w hat w ill (and w on’t) w ork. As you
prepare each lesson, consider w hat your students are like, and how the time can be most
meaningful for everyone. Treat this Leader’s Guide as a springboard to a more tailored
experience. Be flexible and w illing to adjust to w hatever’s going on and recognize that if your
discussion times go deep, it is highly likely you w ill not have time to cover all the questions
provided. How ever, don’t shy aw ay from the w eekly challenges that nudge your students
out of their com fort zone. They are an essential part of building your students’ confidence
and competence for navigating a gospel conversation.
If your group is large, consider dividing your students into smaller groups of 7-8 for the
discussion sections of the lesson. You can either have an adult volunteer sit w ith each group, or
you can w alk among the groups as the discussions flow , asking each question loudly enough for
everyone to hear.
Follow the Holy Spirit’s leading throughout, and be sensitive to how vastly different students
are—mentally, emotionally, and spiritually. Some may have been Christians most of their lives,
others may have barely heard of Jesus, and many may be somew here in betw een.
If your discussion times go w ell, there may be more discussion questions in these lessons than
your group has time for, so feel free to pick and choose w hat questions to cut. If your group is
hesitant to participate in the discussion time, ask your questions and w ait patiently for your
students to engage. Waiting creates tension, and tension is a tool for change.

USING THE PRESENTATION GRAPHICS ON YOUR FLASH DRIVE
Check out this folder on your flash drive. You’ll find customizable presentation slides, as w ell as
a set of GOSPEL acrostic training slides. If you feel like your students w ould benefit from further
GOSPEL acrostic training, these GOSPEL slides w ill assist you tow ard that end.
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SCOPE

SOCIAL MEDIA

BIG IDEA

Deliver the follow ing messages to your
students via group text, Facebook or Tw itter
(#shine).

Most all of us have fears w hen it comes to
sharing our faith. But as w e depend on the
Holy Spirit, pray and prepare, God w ill help
us overcome our fears and w ill use us to
share His light and life w ith our friends.

·
·

KEY SCRIPTURE

1 PETER 2:9 “…for you are…God’s very
own possession. As a result, you can show
others the goodness of God, for he called
you out of the darkness into his wonderful
light.”

Pre-lesson: Don’t miss the exciting,
gross, live Cricket Spit at youth
group this w eek!
Post-lesson: Remember:
Purposefully reach out to someone
this w eek and show them the
“goodness of God.”

PARENT EMAIL
Go to the Parent Emails folder on your
Shine flash drive, and copy, paste,
customize and send this w eek’s email to
your students’ parents.

2 CORINTHIANS 4:6-7 For God, who said,
“Let there be light in the darkness,” has
made this light shine in our hearts so we
could know the glory of God that is seen in
the face of Jesus Christ. We now have this
light shining in our hearts, but we ourselves
are like fragile clay jars containing this great
treasure. This makes it clear that our great
power is from God, not from ourselves.

SUPPLIES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Video projection equipment
Shine DVD or High Def videos from
flash drive
Participant Guides – one for each
student
Pens/pencils
Live crickets from a pet store in a
see-through container
Starting line marker (i.e. string,
masking tape)
Prize for w inner
OPTIONAL: 3 small containers of
mouthw ash
OPTIONAL: Reflective instrumental
music and audio projection
equipment

SMILE
CRICKET SPIT
The object of this up front competitive activity is to see w ho can spit a live cricket the farthest. If
possible, do this activity outside so the crickets can be easily released afterw ard. Before your
meeting buy a small number of live crickets. Mark out a starting line.
Briefly explain the activity and then ask for three brave student volunteers. It’s best to let your
students know w hat they are signing up for in advance of your request for volunteers. It may
also be helpful to privately recruit at least one of your most fearless, outgoing students prior to
your group meeting so they can lead the w ay in volunteering and provide some guaranteed
enthusiastic buy-in w hen you explain the game and ask for volunteers.
One by one, each contestant should reach into the container of crickets, select a live cricket,
pop it into their mouth and spit it as far as they can from w here they are standing at the starting
line. After each contestant competes, mark their cricket’s landing spot w ith a large, easily visible
object like a shoe. Aw ard the longest spitter a prize (chocolate is good). OPTIONAL: Depending
on your group’s tolerance for grossness, you may also w ant to pass out mouthw ash to each of
the contestants.

TRANSITION
Settle your students and open in prayer. Say something like:
Father God, thanks for the fun we can have together. And thanks for the courage
You give us to do things that fall outside our com fort zone. Please be with us now
as w e spend this com ing tim e learning and growing together as w e unpack
som ething that often feels outside our “spiritual com fort zone”—sharing our faith
w ith those w ho don’t know You personally. Help us get a glim pse of w hat it looks
like to shine for You and to share the hope we have in You w ith those around us.
In Jesus’ nam e we pray, am en.
EXPLAIN
Most of us here probably consider putting live crickets in our m outh outside our com fort
zone. Stepping up to things that m ake us uncomfortable, or m aybe even point-blank
frighten us, can be challenging.
And for m any of us here, sharing the m essage of the gospel with our friends w ho don’t
know Jesus personally falls outside our current com fort zone, as well. Yet sharing our
faith w ith others is something Jesus has called each and every one of us to do. So it’s
im portant that w e step up to the call and learn how to do it in an engaging, relational w ay
that w ill actually help people get to know the real, authentic Jesus.
This is w hat the new series we’re launching into this week called Shine is designed to
do—help us face dow n our faith-sharing fears and equip us to confidently share Jesus
w ith others!
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So let’s jum p in and w atch the first video in this series about “Facing Our Fears” and see
w hat you think.

SHOW
PLAY “Facing Our Fears” from the Shine DVD or flash drive.
EXPLAIN
While w e’re passing out the individual Shine Participant Guides that go w ith this series
and pens or pencils for those w ho need them, let me ask you a couple quick questions.
ASK
·
·
·

How m any of you have ever been on a clim bing w all?
Let’s have a show of hands…was it scary or fun?
Has anyone ever clim bed a sheer rock face out in the real w orld like this group we
just w atched? If so, do you rem ember how you felt right before you did it? Were
you m ostly scared or mostly excited?

EXPLAIN
OK, the first thing I w ant you to do is w rite your initials on your booklet right in m iddle of
the sunburst you see there on the front cover. This series is all about helping YOU learn
how to let the light of Jesus shine through you to others so they can com e to know Him
too. So let your initials there remind you of this truth.
Once you’ve done that, please open your booklet to page 4. There you’ll see a candid
snapshot taken right before the cast w as about to clim b the sheer rock cliff. The photo
captures some of their raw, unguarded emotions. Above each cast m ember, you’ll find
their nam es and a list of em otions. Take a m inute and label the em otion you think you
see on each cast m embers’ face. Then circle the emotion that best describes how you
feel about the prospect of sharing your faith w ith your friends.
Allow students a minute for this activity.
ASK
·
·
·
·

Which of these students do you think looks the m ost afraid in this photo?
Based on the video footage we just w atched, w ho in this group actually found the
clim bing activity the m ost frightening?
Does our anxiety in advance of som ething necessarily m atch up w ith the level of
fear w e actually experience when we step out and try to do som ething we’ve been
afraid of? [i.e., “That w asn’t as bad as I expected it to be.”]
Most all of us can identify w ith the emotion of fear. What are some examples of
things you are afraid of?

EXPLAIN
We all have fears—heights, spiders, clowns, w hatever. And like the cast talked about,
m any of us also harbor som e fears related to sharing our faith. Som etimes w e’re fearful
about our loved ones dying w ithout having put their trust in Jesus, and sometimes w e’re
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fearful about actually trying to share our faith w ith them. We get hit up by fear from both
sides—both from doing nothing AND from trying to do something. Let’s unpack this a
little m ore.
ASK
·
·
·
·

Would any of you be w illing to share which emotion you feel w hen you think about
trying to share your faith w ith your friends?
What are som e of the reasons why w e’re afraid to share our faith?
What’s your ow n biggest fear w hen it com es to sharing your faith?
What do you think is the hardest part about sharing the gospel with others?
Bringing it up? Explaining it clearly? Dealing w ith people’s objections? Or actually
inviting som eone to m ake a decision to put their trust in Jesus on the spot?

SEARCH
EXPLAIN
Across these next few w eeks, w e’re going to “climb the m ountain” of sharing our faith.
Together w e’re going to explore what it looks like to shine for Jesus and share His light
and life w ith those around us.
So let’s take a look at a couple Bible verses to see w hat they have to say to us about
being light in the darkness. Please turn to page 6 in your Participant Guide. Could I
please have a volunteer read the first verse found there aloud?

1 PETER 2:9: …for you are…God’s very own possession. As a result, you can
show others the goodness of God, for he called you out of the darkness into his
wonderful light.

ASK
·
·
·
·
·
·

If you’re a follow er of Jesus, w ho do you belong to?
How does being “God’s very own possession” m ake you feel? Confined, safe,
valuable, used, secure, or something else?
What does this verse say about w hat you “can” do as a result of your belonging to
God?
Why do you think it says “can,” rather than “should” or “will” or “might”?
What are som e examples of what it m ight look like to “show others the goodness
of God”?
Now let’s look at the next verse on your page. This is the verse Greg talked about
in the video. He pointed out that God said “Let there be light twice.” Once at
creation and once at the point w e put our trust in Jesus. Can I please have a
volunteer read the 2 Corinthians passage aloud?
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2 CORINTHIANS 4:6-7: For God, who said, “Let there be light in the darkness,”
has made this light shine in our hearts so we could know the glory of God that is
seen in the face of Jesus Christ. We now have this light shining in our hearts, but
we ourselves are like fragile clay jars containing this great treasure. This makes it
clear that our great power is from God, not from ourselves.

ASK
·
·
·
·
·

What is this “great treasure” the verse refers to?
In w hat w ays is having a personal relationship w ith Jesus like having a light
sw itched on in the darkness?
What are som e examples of the w ays God’s light can shine through us to others?
Why is it okay to feel “fragile,” fearful and inadequate w hen it com es to sharing
Jesus’ m essage w ith others?
Where does our power to share this “great treasure” come from?

SHAPE
EXPLAIN
Part of facing dow n your faith-sharing fears is identifying what they actually are for you
personally. So right now , I w ant you to take a couple m inutes and on page 7 of your
booklet have a candid conversation w ith God in the form of a w ritten prayer about your
ow n personal faith-sharing fears.
Please be honest—God already knows your heart—but there’s something powerful and
healthy about putting your thoughts and fears down on paper and giving them to Him .
Rem em ber that even the great apostle Peter was so scared that he denied Christ three
tim es. (Check out Mark 14:66-72 if you w ant the w hole story.) In fact, all of the m embers of
Jesus’ inner circle of disciples were scared and cow ering behind closed doors at one
point or another. It w as only after God sent the Holy Spirit to them that they w ere able to
get a grip, do a 180⁰ and stand up boldly to be counted for Jesus.
That m eans if you have real fears about sticking your neck out for Jesus and His
m essage, you’re in good com pany. But it also m eans you’re going to need God’s
strength and pow er in order to face dow n your fears and actually begin to share your
faith. How do w e tap into God’s strength and power? It all starts with prayer.
The bottom line is that God stands ready to help you clim b this faith-sharing m ountain if
you just ask. So w rite out your prayer—based not on w here you think you should be at
w ith all this, but based on w here you are at right now .
You may w ant to play some reflective instrumental background music during this time. Allow
students three or four minutes for this activity, then gather their attention back up front.
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SHINE
EXPLAIN
In the video, the cast talked about how faith sharing and rock clim bing share some
sim ilarities. As you clim b the m ountain of learning to share your faith, you have a couple
belays too. One belay is the com m unity of Christians w ho can com e alongside you, pray
for you and help you learn how to share the gospel effectively. This includes m e as your
youth leader, your Christian friends and it also includes the cast you’ll be w atching in
this Shine series. It’s a trem endous help to have others provide you w ith biblical
perspective and practical guidance that w ill help you learn to navigate a gospel
conversation. Sim ply learning a few faith-sharing basics w ill help you find the hand and
toe holds along the w ay that w ill keep you m oving up the mountain.
And if you’re a Christian, you have the belay of the Holy Spirit living inside you. He w ill
com e alongside you w ith His Word, w isdom, guidance and power! You can rest in the
assurance that com es from knowing that God loves and longs to reach your friends with
His gospel m essage even m ore than you do! He’s totally in this w ith you every step of
the w ay!
In the w eeks ahead, you’ll be learning how to navigate a gospel conversation from
“takeoff to touchdown.” You’ll learn how to bring it up; how to explain the gospel clearly;
how to graciously deal w ith people’s objections; how to share your own faith story; how
to invite som eone to put their trust in Jesus; and how to continue the conversation if
they aren’t ready to m ake a decision yet.
Still, all the tools and tips w e’ll be learning w ill have lim ited im pact if w e don’t blanket all
our faith-sharing efforts in prayer and in the love of Christ—because prayer and love are
at the very center of shining for Jesus and sharing the light of the world w ith others.
1 Corinthians 13:13 says: “Trust steadily in God, hope unswervingly, love extravagantly.
And the best of the three is love” (The M essage). Let’s unpack this verse a little m ore.
ASK
·
·
·

What are som e examples of what trusting steadily in God looks like w hen it comes
to sharing our faith?
What does hoping unswervingly look like when sharing our faith?
What are som e examples of what loving extravagantly m ight look like when
sharing our faith?

EXPLAIN
The verse goes on to say that “the best of the three is love.” Love is essential to our
faith-sharing efforts. That’s w hy on page 8 of your booklet you’ll find a list of w ays that
you m ight begin to reach out to others w ith love and shine for Jesus by showing others
the “goodness of God” through acts of kindness. This is just the start of a list; the
possibilities are alm ost endless. So let’s pair off now and spend a couple m inutes w ith a
partner brainstorming some ideas for how you m ight begin to reach out to others with
love in the com ing w eeks.
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Allow students three or four minutes to discuss these ideas and add their ow n at the bottom of
the page.

SHARE
EXPLAIN
As you can see on the next page, now it’s time to m ake it real. Make a note of three of the
ideas you just talked about that you could see yourself actually doing. Your specific
challenge this w eek is to pray and ask God to bring to m ind som eone you should
specifically try to reach out to because you hope to have conversation w ith them about
Jesus at som e point down the road. And then step out and try one of these simple w ays
to shine for Jesus and take your relationship w ith that person a little deeper.
But as you purposefully reach out to that person this week, you are not just showing
them the “goodness of God” by your sim ple act of kindness. I also w ant you to keep this
thought in the forefront of your m ind: this kind, good, loving thing you are doing for
som eone else is a tiny, tiny fraction of the kindness, goodness and love you dem onstrate
w henever you bravely step out and purposefully seek to introduce someone to Jesus’
m arvelous m essage of love and grace.
It’s the best feeling in the w hole w orld when you lead someone to Christ—both for them
and for you! So this w eek’s activity is intended to give you just a sm all, initial taste of
w hat it feels like to pray for and purposefully begin to reach out for Jesus’ sake.
Before w e close, I w ant to take a m inute and speak directly to those of you w ho m ight be
here today and all this talk about a personal relationship with God has left you w ondering
w hat that’s all about. If that’s the case for you, I w ant to invite you to enter into this kind
of deep, intim ate, personal relationship with God that is freely available to you through
Jesus.
You see, each of us w as hand-crafted by God for a personal relationship w ith Him . But
our sins—all the bad things w e’ve done to hurt ourselves and others—have separated us
from God. We’ve m essed up. There’s evidence of that both inside us and in the pain and
suffering w e see in the w orld all around us. The Bible tells us that nothing we can do
ourselves can ever be good enough to earn our w ay back into relationship with our holy
and perfect God.
Yet because of His great love for us, God put a plan in place to restore our broken
relationship w ith Him . God sent his Son, Jesus, to show us how to live, and to die a
sacrificial death on the cross in order to pay the penalty for our sin. Jesus offers to pay
our sin debt for us! Everyone w ho trusts in Him alone receives eternal life and the free
gift of a restored relationship w ith God—a relationship that starts now and lasts forever.
If you’re w illing to trust in Jesus, I encourage you to do that right now in the quietness of
your ow n soul. Invite Him into your life and em brace this free gift of life that He offers to
you.
Invite anyone w ho put their trust in Jesus to come see you after the meeting, so you can follow
up w ith them.
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Close in prayer by saying something like:
Father God, as w e begin to unpack w hat it looks like to shine your light and share
your m essage w ith others, help us remember that You love our friends even m ore
than w e do. We com e to you w ith our fears and acknowledge that w e often feel
like “fragile clay jars.” But Your Word tells us that w e carry “this great treasure.”
In the w eeks ahead, help us learn how to share our faith in a clear and com pelling
w ay. Help us plug into the pow er of the Holy Spirit and trust You as our belay as
w e step out and share your goodness this w eek. In Jesus’ nam e, am en.
Remind students to come back next w eek ready to share about how they reached out to
someone and w hat they learned in the process.
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SCOPE
BIG IDEA

PARENT EMAIL

Jesus said, “As the Father has sent me, so I
am sending you.” Therefore w e must each
find our ow n unique motivations for sharing
the gospel as w e “shine like stars in the
universe” and “hold out the word of life.”

Go to the Parent Emails folder on your
Shine flash drive, and copy, paste,
customize and send this w eek’s email to
your students’ parents.

SUPPLIES

KEY SCRIPTURE

•
•

LUKE 19:10 “For the Son of Man came to
seek and save those who are lost.”

•

JOHN 20:21 “As the Father has sent me, so
I am sending you.”

•
•

SOCIAL MEDIA
Deliver the follow ing messages to your
students via group text, Facebook or Tw itter
(#shine).
· Pre-lesson: Don’t miss the
Scavenger Hunt at youth group this
w eek! And remember to bring your
Shine booklet w ith you.
· Post-lesson: Talk openly about
your love for Jesus and let His light
shine through you!

•

•
•

•
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Video projection equipment
Shine DVD or High Def videos from
flash drive
Participant Guides – one for each
student
Writing utensils
Bibles, including at least one NLT
Bible (digital or physical) for every
group of six to eight students
Copies of the Bible Scavenger Hunt
verse citations found at the end of
this lesson – one set of five verses for
every six to eight students
Masking tape
Prize for w inning team, like a bag of
candy
OPTIONAL: Colored pencils or finetipped colored markers for the
SHAPE draw ing activity

SMILE
BIBLE SCAVENGER HUNT
Calculate how many groups of six to eight students you are expecting, then print out copies of
the Bible verse citations based on the NLT found at the end of this lesson—one set of five
verses for each group. (If you have more than 24 students, give the same verse list to multiple
teams and set up multiple copies of the next clues at the various locations.) Cut the five verse
citations into individual strips. These verses w ill serve as clues that w ill lead your teams of
students on a scavenger hunt to various locations throughout the church building. At each
location, place/tape the slip of paper that points to the next clue in a discreet manner, so it w ill
not be easily seen by someone just casually w alking by (i.e., under the drinking fountain or
inside the oven.) At the ending location, place the final slip that says: Return to the youth room
w ith all your clues to find out how you did.
Divide your group into coed teams of six to eight. (Make sure you have at least one guy on each
team, as one of the clues leads to the guy’s bathroom.) Explain that the object of the scavenger
hunt is to gather all the clues in the quickest time. Set a time limit of 10 minutes w ith instructions
to gather back in the youth room at that time, even if they haven’t gotten all the w ay to the end
of the hunt. Indicate that they MUST be back at the appointed time or a one point penalty w ill be
assessed for every minute they are late. Encourage each team to set a timer.
Explain that teams must collect and keep each of their slips of paper w ith the verse citations on
them along the w ay, as evidence that they found every clue and location. (Don’t tell them how
many clues there are total, as this w ill help keep them honest and keep the pace fast.)
Caution them that if they happened to see a clue along the w ay that they haven’t been led to by
a specific verse, they should not pick it up. If they don’t search out each of the clues in the
correct order, it’s highly likely that they w ill miss some along the w ay, which w ill hurt them in the
end. If you have multiple teams w orking from the same clue list, w arn them that they may only
pick up one slip of paper from each location—if they get there first, it’s no fair sw iping the clues
remaining there for the other teams to find. Explain that this is a game of speed, deduction and
quick thinking, and cheating by sw iping other’s clues w ill ruin it for everyone.
Give each group their first clue and at least one NLT Bible (digital or physical) and turn them
loose. Aw ard a prize like a bag of candy to the team that successfully gathered all their clues in
the quickest time. If time runs out and no team finishes the hunt, then aw ard the prize to the
team that gathered the most clues, minus any “late penalties.”
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LEADER'S KEY FOR THE BIBLE SCAVENGER HUNT
GROUP 1
LOCATION

CITATION

VERSE

Nursery

Matthew
21:16

They asked Jesus, “Do you hear what these children are
saying?” “Yes,” Jesus replied. “Haven’t you ever read the
Scriptures? For they say, ‘You have taught children and
infants to give you praise.

Youth room door

Matthew 7:7

“Keep on asking, and you will receive what you ask for.
Keep on seeking, and you will find. Keep on knocking,
and the door will be opened to you.

Oven

Hosea 7:6

Their hearts are like an oven blazing with intrigue. Their
plot smolders through the night, and in the morning it
breaks out like a raging fire.

Fire extinguisher

2 Samuel
14:7

Now the rest of the family is demanding, ‘Let us have
your son. We will execute him for murdering his brother.
He doesn’t deserve to inherit his family’s property.’ They
want to extinguish the only coal I have left, and my
husband’s name and family will disappear from the face
of the earth.”

Drinking fountain

John 19:28

Jesus knew that his mission was now finished, and to
fulfill Scripture he said, “I am thirsty.”

Phone

Genesis
24:57

“Well,” they said, “we’ll call Rebekah and ask her what
she thinks.”

Freezer

Psalm 147:17

He hurls the hail like stones. Who can stand against his
freezing cold?

Esther 4:8

Mordecai gave Hathach a copy of the decree issued in
Susa that called for the death of all Jews. He asked
Hathach to show it to Esther and explain the situation to
her. He also asked Hathach to direct her to go to the king
to beg for mercy and plead for her people.

Broom/cleaning
supplies closet

Isaiah 14:23

“I will make Babylon a desolate place of owls, filled with
swamps and marshes. I will sweep the land with the
broom of destruction. I, the Lord of Heaven’s Armies,
have spoken!”

Guy's toilet

Judges 3:24

After Ehud was gone, the king’s servants returned and
found the doors to the upstairs room locked. They
thought he might be using the latrine in the room.

GROUP 2

Copier
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GROUP 3
Sound booth

1 Kings 8:55

He stood and in a loud voice blessed the entire
congregation of Israel.

Coat rack

Matthew 5:40

If you are sued in court and your shirt is taken from you,
give your coat, too.

Genesis 1:30

And I have given every green plant as food for all the wild
animals, the birds in the sky, and the small animals that
scurry along the ground—everything that has life.” And
that is what happened.

1 Kings 6:8

The entrance to the bottom floor was on the south side of
the Temple. There were winding stairs going up to the
second floor, and another flight of stairs between the
second and third floors.

Daniel 3:19

Nebuchadnezzar was so furious with Shadrach,
Meshach, and Abednego that his face became distorted
with rage. He commanded that the furnace be heated
seven times hotter than usual.

Green plant

Stairs (bottom
floor)

Furnace room

TRANSITION
Settle your students and open in prayer. Say something like:
Dear Father, thanks for the fun w e just had. But now that it’s tim e to transition to
our lesson, please help us discover what You w ant us to find and take aw ay from
our tim e together. As w e unpack m ore about how to share our faith with our
friends, give us a heart like Yours that passionately w ants to reach others w ith
Your m essage of hope. Help us find the m otivation w e need to be m ore purposeful
and passionate about deepening our relationship w ith You and taking Your
m essage to others. In Jesus’ nam e w e pray, am en.

SHOW
PLAY “Finding Our Motivation” from the Shine DVD or flash drive.
ASK
·
·
·

How m any of you have ever done the geocache thing?
How about ATVing?
So w hen they put the two activities together it looked pretty sweet, didn’t it?
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Pass out Participant Guides to anyone w ho w as absent for Episode One, and ask your students
to open their booklets to page 11.

SEARCH
EXPLAIN
The intent of this episode is to help each of you find your ow n unique m ix of m otivations
that w ill help you answ er this question: Why share your faith? There are actually m any
different m otivations that can help fuel your faith-sharing efforts, but today w e’ll be
zeroing in on a few of the m ost com mon ones.
There w ere five im ages on the viewfinder. Let’s further explore w hat some of these
im ages symbolize by looking at the Bible passages you see the citations for there on
your page. And as w e consider these verses, be thinking about which of these
m otivations for sharing your faith tugs at your heart the m ost. That w ill be your biggest
clue as to w hat w ill uniquely m otivate you to talk to your friends about Jesus.
NOTE: There is a lot of content in this lesson, so depending on the length of your group meeting
you may w ant to choose three of the follow ing five motivations to focus in on, and then
encourage your students to explore the other tw o on their ow n.
Ask for different volunteers to look up the verse citations found on page 11, so they w ill be ready
to read them aloud for the group w hen you ask for them during your discussion time:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Love of God (Ephesians 3:17-19)
Compassion (Matthew 9:36)
Obedience (2 Corinthians 5:10-11)
Hell (2 Thessalonians 1:8-9)
Urgency (2 Corinthians 5:18-20)

1. Love of God
EXPLAIN
Please read Ephesians 3:17-19 aloud for us.

Ephesians 3:17-19: Then Christ will make his home in your hearts as you trust in
him. Your roots will grow down into God’s love and keep you strong. And may you
have the power to understand, as all God’s people should, how wide, how long,
how high, and how deep his love is. May you experience the love of Christ, though
it is too great to understand fully. Then you will be made complete with all the
fullness of life and power that comes from God.

ASK
·

Based on this passage, w hat are some of the things that happen as w e grow in
our faith? [i.e., our roots grow dow n into God’s love; w e stay strong; w e experience the
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·
·
·
·
·

w idth, length, height and depth of God’s love; w e’re made complete w ith the life and
pow er that comes from God.]
Turn to som eone next to you right now and finish this statement: “The food I love
the m ost in the w hole world is ____________.”
Now turn again and finish this statement: “I love Jesus because
____________________.”
Do your unreached friends know w hat your favorite food is AND w hy you love
Jesus? If so, great! If not, w hy not?
Does it have som ething to do w ith what we talked about last w eek about facing
our fears?
How can the kind of deep love described in Ephesians 3 help us get past our
fears?

EXPLAIN
The love of Christ transforms us! And w hen Jesus’ love sinks deep into our souls and
w e, in turn, respond to His great love for us by loving Him back, w e w ill naturally w ant to
share about this relationship that has so profoundly changed our lives.
Really, it should be like anything else you’re passionate about. If you spend time w ith a
friend, before long they’re going to hear about the things you love, because it just
naturally com es out in your conversations. Like for m e, if you hang w ith m e, it w on’t be
long before you’ll hear about ______________ [my w ife, my kids, my favorite sports team, a
movie I like and so on]. We naturally talk w ith our friends about the things w e love. Talking
to our friends about God shouldn’t be any different!

2. Compassion
EXPLAIN
Please read Matthew 9:36 aloud for us.

MATTHEW 9:36: When he [Jesus] saw the crowds, he had compassion on them
because they were confused and helpless, like sheep without a shepherd.

ASK
·
·
·
·

What m akes living life apart from God confusing?
When Jesus saw people who were “confused and helpless,” w hat w as His
reaction?
What’s your typical reaction to people who are w alking through life w ithout
Jesus—are you m ore likely to be judgmental, defensive or compassionate?
We don’t live in a sheep-raising culture like the people back in Jesus’ day did, so
let’s see if w e can com e up w ith a m odern day equivalent for the writer’s word
picture “like sheep without a shepherd.” What picture m ight we use today to
com m unicate this same thing? [If your students get stumped, here are few options
you can offer for them to choose among:
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Life apart from Jesus is like…
o …a car w ithout an engine
o …a cell phone w ithout a service provider
o …a computer w ithout an operating system.]
EXPLAIN
When you look at your friends, classmates, teammates and fam ily m embers through the
eyes of Jesus, com passion for the lost w ill help m otivate you to reach out. Im agine the
gaping hole in their souls that can only be filled by God, and then be w illing to do
w hatever it takes to fill it w ith Jesus.

3. Obedience
EXPLAIN
Could w hoever looked up 2 Corinthians 5:10-11, please read it out loud for us now ?

2 CORINTHIANS 5:10-11: For we must all stand before Christ to be judged.

We will each receive whatever we deserve for the good or evil we have done in
this earthly body. Because we understand our fearful responsibility to the Lord, we
work hard to persuade others…

EXPLAIN
Listen to these words of Jesus to His follow ers:
·
·
·
·
ASK
·
·

·
·

“Come follow me and I will show you how to fish for people” (Matthew 4:19).
“For the Son of M an came to seek and save those who are lost” (Luke 19:10)
coupled w ith “As the Father has sent me, so I am sending you” (John 20:21).
“Go and make disciples…” (Matthew 28:19).
“And you will be my witnesses, telling people about me everywhere” (Acts 1:8).
What’s the com m on theme here?
You could sum it up like this: “Jesus said we should tell people about Him and His
m essage.” Those w ho are highly m otivated by obedience to God look at it this
w ay: “Jesus said it. We should do it. Case closed.” Should obedience to Jesus be
enough to m otivate us? Why do you think that?
Does the fact that you w ill one day stand before Christ to be judged for how you
invested your time and talents here on earth to “work hard to persuade others”
m otivate you or frighten you?
Why do you think Jesus gave us other motivations than just obedience—like
som e of those we’re talking about today?

4. Hell
EXPLAIN
Please read 2 Thessalonians 1:8-9 aloud for us.
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2 THESSALONIANS 1:8-9: In flaming fire, bringing judgment on those who
don’t know God and on those who refuse to obey the Good News of our Lord
Jesus. They will be punished with eternal destruction, forever separated from the
Lord and from his glorious power.

EXPLAIN
For som e Christians, the eternal realities of heaven and hell serve as their primary
m otivation for sharing the gospel.
ASK
·

Everybody loves the idea of heaven. Hell, not so m uch. Let’s talk about that some.
Why do people—both Christians and non-Christian—have an inclination to
em brace the idea of heaven, but ignore w hat the Bible says about hell?

EXPLAIN
Did you know that Jesus actually spoke m ore about hell than heaven? So even though
the doctrine of hell m ay m ake your brain hurt and your heart ache, Scripture refers to it in
black and w hite again and again. No m atter how much w e would like to sweep hell under
the rug and ignore it, the Bible clearly teaches that it is a place of pain and separation
from God that’s for real and forever and for those w ho have never received Jesus’ free
gift of forgiveness through trusting in Him .
ASK
·

So if hell is real (and the Bible says it is), then w hy aren’t we m ore intense, m ore
persuasive and m ore intentional about doing all w e can to keep as m any people
as w e can out of it—friends, foes, classmates, teammates, family m embers,
strangers...everybody?

EXPLAIN
Hell is intense and uncom fortable, but let’s not run aw ay from that reality, let’s let those
difficult em otions m otivate us to take action and share the m essage of the gospel that
has the pow er to alter someone’s destiny for all eternity.

5. Urgency
EXPLAIN
Please read 2 Corinthians 5:18-20 aloud for us.

2 CORINTHIANS 5:18-20: And all of this is a gift from God, who brought us
back to himself through Christ. And God has given us this task of reconciling
people to him. For God was in Christ, reconciling the world to himself, no longer
counting people’s sins against them. And he gave us this wonderful message of
reconciliation. So we are Christ’s ambassadors; God is making his appeal through
us. We speak for Christ when we plead, “Come back to God!”
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ASK
·
·
·
·
·

What w ords does the writer use to describe the task God has given us—all of us?
[This task of reconciling people to Him; this w onderful message.]
How w ould you describe the job of an am bassador? [Dictionary.com: “an authorized
messenger or representative.”]
How w ould you describe the job of being Christ’s am bassador?
What em otions does Paul’s choice of the w ord “plead” carry? [Care, passion,
insistence, sincerity, earnestness, urgency, Dictionary.com:
“to appeal or entreat earnestly.”]
What is urgent about the m essage God has entrusted to us?

EXPLAIN
In the busyness of life—school, fun, friends, sports and m ore—it becomes all too easy to
w alk through our days m issing out on the am azing truth that w e have the m essage of
hope and life that others urgently need. Yet w hen you stop and really think about it,
nothing else in this w orld compares to this hope you and I carry in our souls!
The truth is that sharing Jesus’ m essage w ith others is the m ost im pacting thing you w ill
ever do. It’s m ore life-changing than winning the lottery. It carries m ore im pact than
giving aw ay a m illion dollars to a w orthy cause. It’s m ore im portant than discovering the
cure for cancer. Because the gospel can change someone’s life at the deepest level—
both now and for all eternity. And nothing else you could ever offer your friends could be
m ore powerful and permanent than that!
So now that w e’ve w alked through these motivations, find a partner and turn to page 12
and spend two to three m inutes talking to each other about the Pair Share questions you
find there.

SHAPE & SHINE
Gather your students’ attention back up front and begin to pass out w riting utensils (including
colored pencils and/or fine tip markers if you have them).
EXPLAIN
Hopefully, you’re all starting to get a feel for what uniquely m otivates you to share Jesus
w ith others. So now it’s time to pull out your artistic skills and try to capture your own
m otivational m ix in a m ore visual w ay. On page 13 you’ll find a space for you to draw
your ow n visual depiction that represents one m otivation or m any—it’s totally up to you.
And for those of you w ho feel like you are artistically challenged, here’s a hint: you can
alw ays m ake a cool looking “w ord cloud” that represents your ow n unique motivation.
Then after you’re done with your drawing, go ahead and flip to page 14 and m ove on to
w riting a prayer to God about w here you’re at w ith all this.
I’m going to give you just four or five m inutes total to do both of these activities, so
nothing elaborate, just be honest before God about your m otivations and prayer.
After four or five minutes, gather your students’ attention back up front.
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SHARE
EXPLAIN
And lastly, w e’re coming to the point in the lesson w here the rubber meets the road and
you’re about to be called upon to actually do som ething this coming w eek. But before we
talk about this w eek’s challenge, turn to a partner and share what happened when you
tried to do last w eek’s assignment of “showing God’s goodness.” What did you do and
w hat did you learn? And if you w eren’t here last w eek, or you didn’t do anything during
the w eek, then spend this time together praying specifically for a friend w ho doesn’t
know Jesus.
After a minute or tw o, gather your students’ attention back up front.
EXPLAIN
This w eek your challenge, found on page 15, is to m ake a conscious effort to talk openly
about the God you love. Pray and w atch for opportunities to naturally and openly talk
about the fact that you are a follow er of Jesus with your friends w ho don’t know Him . Try
one or m ore of the ideas listed there, or com e up w ith your own. Come back next w eek
ready to share about w hat you did and w hat happened.

CLOSING
But m aybe you’re here today and our discussion has left you w ondering whether you’ve
actually put your trust in Jesus yourself. Before I invite you to receive His free gift of
grace, let m e explain…
You see, long, long ago, back in the very beginning, God created us humans to be in a
deep, intim ate, personal relationship w ith Him . But w e hum ans messed that relationship
up—w e sinned and turned away from God and follow ed after our own selfish w ays. Now
m any people think they can earn their w ay back to God by doing “good” things, but the
Bible tells us that it’s im possible for us to do enough good to earn our w ay back into
God’s good graces.
But the good new s is that God loved us so m uch that He sent His Son, Jesus, to die on
the cross and pay the penalty for our sin. When w e put our trust in Him alone to forgive
us, w e can receive the free gift of eternal life—a personal, intimate relationship with God
that starts here and now on earth, and lasts for all eternity in heaven. If you’ve never
trusted in Christ and accepted His free gift of eternal life, I invite you to do that right now
in the quietness of your own soul.
If you’ve just put your trust in Christ, I invite you to pray this prayer of thanksgiving
silently along w ith m e. So w ith every head bowed and every eye closed, let’s pray…
Dear God, I know that m y sins have broken m y relationship w ith You and that
nothing I could do could ever change that. But right now , I believe that Jesus died
in m y place and rose again from the dead. I trust in Him to forgive m e for my sins.
Through faith in Him , I am entering an eternal relationship with You. Thank You for
this free gift! In Jesus’ name, am en.
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Invite anyone w ho trusted Christ to come see you after the meeting so you can follow up w ith
them.
Close in prayer for the entire group and ask God to stir in each of you the love, compassion,
obedience, aw areness of eternal realities and urgency you need to get serious about talking to
others about Jesus.
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BIBLE SCAVENGER HUNT CLUES
GROUP 1

GROUP 2

GROUP 3
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SCOPE
BIG IDEA

SOCIAL MEDIA

Mastering the basics of explaining the
gospel is an essential skill that w ill help us
share Jesus’ message in a clear, compelling
w ay.

Deliver the follow ing messages to your
students via group text, Facebook or Tw itter
(#shine).
· Pre-lesson: Bring your mad
memory skills to youth group this
w eek! And your Participant Guide.
· Post-lesson: How ’s your “mirror
talk” about the GOSPEL going?

KEY SCRIPTURE
1 CORINTHIANS 9:22-23 To the weak I
became weak, to win the weak. I have
become all things to all people so that by all
possible means I might save some. I do all
this for the sake of the gospel, that I may
share in its blessings (NIV).

PARENT EMAIL
Go to the Parent Emails folder on your
Shine flash drive, and copy, paste,
customize and send this w eek’s email to
your students’ parents.

ROMANS 1:16-17 For I am not ashamed of
this Good News about Christ. It is the power
of God at work, saving everyone who
believes—the Jew first and also the Gentile.
This Good News tells us how God makes us
right in his sight. This is accomplished from
start to finish by faith. As the Scriptures say,
“It is through faith that a righteous person
has life.”

SUPPLIES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Video projection equipment
Shine DVD or High Def videos from
flash drive
Participant Guides – one for each
student
Pens/pencils
Slips of paper
Objects for Opening Activity (see list
below ), cloth/large paper to cover
them and small prize for w inner(s)
OPTIONAL: GOSPEL slides from
Shine flash drive and computer for
projecting them

SMILE
THE BEST YOUTH GROUP ROAD TRIP EVER
Prior to your meeting, gather and then layout the follow ing fifteen road trip objects on an up front
table and cover them w ith a cloth or large sheet of paper:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Earplugs
Deodorant
Duct tape
Snack food
Water bottle

6. Tylenol
7. Sunglasses
8. Earphones
9. Phone charger
10. Chocolate

11. Flashlight
12. Whistle
13. Phone
14. Deck of cards
15. Energy drink

Pass out pens/pencils and slips of paper. Explain that you are about to briefly uncover the
fifteen objects every sane person w ould w ant to be sure to pack for a youth group road trip.
Each contestant should do their best to remember as many objects as you can. If your group is
small, gather them around the table. If your group is large, you w ill need to quickly hold up each
object as you name it so the entire group can see them one at a time. Provide only 15 seconds
for your students to look at the collected objects before covering them up again. (If you w ill be
holding them up for a large group to see, you w ill have to race through them quickly, allotting
one second per object. In this case, it may be helpful to arrange for a second adult to quickly
alternate w ith you in holding up and naming the series of objects.)
After 15 seconds, cover the objects and ask your students to w rite dow n as many items as they
can remember. Ask students to trade papers w ith a partner to score the results. Whoever
remembered the most items w ins the game. Subtract a penalty point for each item they name
that w as not on the table. Aw ard a small prize to the w inner(s).

TRANSITION
Settle your students and open in prayer. Say something like:
Dear God, w e love you. We love you so m uch w e w ant to share your light and life
w ith everyone around us. Please help us learn how to do that w ell. In Jesus’ name,
am en.
EXPLAIN
Mem ory is an interesting thing. Some things are easily remembered. Other things—like
the 15 essential items to take on a youth group road trip—m aybe not so m uch. Som e
things are so deeply embedded into our m emory that w e don’t even have to think about
them anym ore—like counting or saying the alphabet, or even physical activities that
w e’ve learn how to do—like bouncing a ball or riding a bike. Most of us can probably
rem ember back to the tim e w hen w e w ere first trying to learn how to ride a bike.
ASK
·

Does anyone have a particularly spectacular m emory of w hat it w as like to learn to
ride a bike? Did anyone end up w ith a broken bone or m ajor road rash or fall into a
bush or som ething dramatic like that?
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EXPLAIN
But no m atter our personal experience, one thing is true. We all started out as beginners
w ho didn’t know the first thing about bike riding. But the w ay w e got better was through
actually doing it. And w ith practice, eventually riding a bike became second nature. We
can do it w ithout even thinking about it. And m aybe you’ve heard the saying: “Once you
learn, you never forget how to ride a bike.”
ASK
·

Why is that? Why do you never forget how to ride a bike once you learn?

EXPLAIN
And once you learn the basics, it lays the groundwork for being able to m ove on to m ore
advanced m aneuvers like biking down mountains or doing tricks on a stunt bike…Which
is a great lead-in to the next episode of Shine. Let’s take a look and see w hat you think.

SHOW
PLAY “Mastering Our Message” from the Shine DVD or flash drive.
ASK
·
·

Has anyone here ever gone m ountain biking?
If so, w as it exciting or scary? Did you crash and burn?

SEARCH
EXPLAIN
Those banana peel curves and jum ps we just w atched looked pretty challenging, didn’t
they? But like the cast talked about in video, everyone starts out crappy—with no skills,
just needing to start by learning the basics. And w hat’s true in biking, is also true in
sharing our faith w ith others. Listen to Jesus’ words to the Apostle Paul in Acts 26:17-18:
“I’m sending you off to open the eyes of the outsiders so they can see the
difference between dark and light, and choose light, see the difference between
Satan and God, and choose God. I'm sending you off to present my offer of sins
forgiven, and a place in the family, inviting them into the company of those who
begin real living by believing in me” (The M essage).
And Jesus is sending you on the very sam e mission. So as you seek to invite others to
choose God and choose light and accept Jesus’ offer of forgiveness, one of the basic
skills that is really, really helpful if you w ant to be effective is knowing how to explain the
m essage of the gospel in a clear, concise w ay.
In order for your friends to put their trust in Jesus, they need to understand the gospel
m essage, because it’s the gospel m essage as explained in the pages of the Bible that w ill
help them understand w ho God is and w hat He w ants from them.
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But m any students feel overwhelmed at the thought of trying to explain the m ajor plotline
of the Bible to their friends. After all, the Bible’s a big book and God’s a big topic. So how
do you begin to explain the grand, sw eeping story of God’s interaction w ith humans and
His desire for a deep, personal relationship with each and every one of us?
Like you saw Julie demonstrate in the video, one way to do this is by using the short,
sim ple, six letter acrostic that spells out the word GOSPEL. These six simple truths
basically sum marize the big picture story of the entire Bible. Som e of you m ay already be
fam iliar w ith this acrostic, but even if you are, the various activities w e’re about to do w ill
help you m ove to the next level of m astery. So w hether you are currently a
“green/beginner,” “blue/intermediate” or “black/expert,” you’ll be able to take it to the
next level today. Let’s w atch a quick video of Greg explaining the GOSPEL acrostic and
how it tells the grand, sweeping, biblical story of God’s desire for a personal relationship
w ith us.

PLAY “The GOSPEL,” found in the “Mastering Our Message” section of the Shine DVD
or flash drive.

THE GOSPEL
If you’d like an additional GOSPEL acrostic training tool, you can use the follow ing
GOSPEL breakout and the GOSPEL training slides found on your flash drive in the
Presentation Graphics folder as visuals to w alk through the acrostic line by line.

God created us to be with Him. The Bible tells us that God created us in His
im age and He loves us. And am azingly, He longs to have a deep and personal
relationship w ith every person He’s ever m ade!

Our sins separate us from God. But God gave us hum ans freewill—the ability to

choose good and love God, or to choose evil and turn aw ay from God. We call
that evil sin and w e see evidence of this sin in the evil all around us (hatred, w ar,
greed…) and in the evil inside each of us (selfishness, lust, jealousy…). Sin
entered into our world and created a chasm between us and our holy, perfect
God. The ultim ate consequence of this sin is an eternal separation from God in a
literal place called hell;

Sins cannot be removed by good deeds. The Bible tells us that there’s nothing
w e can do in and of ourselves to remove our sin. While m any people think they
can earn their w ay back into God’s good graces by being “good,” the Bible is
clear that w e can never be good enough. God’s just, perfect and holy character
dem ands a paym ent for sin that is greater than anything w e could ever pay
ourselves.
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Paying the price for sin, Jesus died and rose again. But God loved us so m uch

that He m ade a w ay for our relationship w ith Him to be restored. He sent His Son,
Jesus, to die on the cross in our place as the perfect sacrificial paym ent for our
sins. Jesus w as fully God and fully m an. Because of His sacrifice, w e can be
declared “not guilty.”

Everyone who trusts in Him alone has eternal life. How does that “not guilty”

verdict com e to pass? When w e place our trust in Jesus. Is this “trust” simply an
intellectual acknowledgment of Jesus’ existence as the Son of God? If that w ere
all “trusting” m eans, even Satan w ould be a “believer in Jesus” (Jam es 2:19).
No, placing your trust in Jesus m eans more than that. It m eans “to trust in,
depend on and rely upon com pletely.”

Life with Jesus starts now and lasts forever. When w e trust in Jesus and fully
rely on Him , w e receive salvation as a free gift. God opens the w ay for us to have
a deep, intim ate, personal relationship with Him , both here and now and forever
after. He calls us into His love and sends us out to share His love w ith others for
an eternity that starts the m oment w e trust in Jesus.

EXPLAIN
It’s im portant that w e have a basic understanding of the theology behind each of these
six core truths. So turn to page 17 in your Participant Guide now and see if you can
m atch each of the Bible verses w ith its corresponding GOSPEL im age.
Allow your students three to four minutes, then w alk them through the appropriate matches
using the info below .
God created us to be w ith Him.
Know that the Lord is God. It is he who made us, and we are his (Psalm 100:3a,
NIV).
Our sins separate us from God.
For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God (Romans 3:23, NIV).
Sins cannot be removed by good deeds.
All of us have become like one who is unclean, and all our righteous acts are like
filthy rags (Isaiah 64:6a, NIV).
Paying the price for sin, Jesus died and rose again.
But God demonstrates his own love for us in this: While we were still sinners,
Christ died for us (Romans 5:8, NIV).
Everyone w ho trusts in Him alone has eternal life.
For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever
believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life (John 3:16, NIV).
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Life w ith Jesus starts now and lasts forever.
I give them eternal life, and they shall never perish; no one will snatch them out of
my hand (John 10:28, NIV).

SHAPE
Now that you have a basic understanding of the m essage of the GOSPEL, it’s tim e to
w ork on actually exercising your GOSPEL m uscle m emory! Turn to page 18 and pair off
w ith a partner and spend the next few m inutes drilling each other on m emorizing the six
core truths of the GOSPEL. If you have a sm artphone, you can dow nload the Life in 6
Words faith-sharing app and use it right now to help you m aster the basics of the
GOSPEL acrostic. The app uses these same GOSPEL im ages from page 17 in your
booklet. Once you dow nload the app, tap on the cross icon at the bottom of the screen,
and it w ill take you directly to the section of the app w ith the six lines and im ages of the
GOSPEL acrostic.

SHINE
After a few minutes, draw your students’ attention back up front and quiz everyone by calling out
different letters of the acrostic in a variety of random orders. If they need it, give your students
30 seconds or so in betw een each callout to master the basics.
EXPLAIN
Keep in m ind that this acrostic isn’t intended to be a “presentation” that you just rattle
off at som eone. Think of it m ore as a “trail m ap” you can refer to that w ill help you cover
the core truths someone needs to understand in order to m ake an informed decision
about trusting in Christ.
Do you rem ember in the video how Julie explained the GOSPEL and w ove her own little
com m entary into the six points? Greg characterized that as being at the
“blue/intermediate” level of GOSPEL m astery.
ASK
·

·

When it com es to m astering our message, how would you characterize the
differences between being green/beginner; blue/intermediate; or black/expert?
[Encourage responses along these lines:
o Green – w illing to try, but don’t exactly know w hat to say and do, may crash
w hile trying
o Blue – can articulate the GOSPEL content comfortably
o Black – ready to go freestyle, can skillfully navigate a GOSPEL conversation
in their ow n w ords and respond graciously to a w ide variety of w orldview s,
questions and/or objections.]
Where w ould you currently place yourself in m astering the m essage?
Green/beginner? Blue/intermediate? Black/expert?
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EXPLAIN
Well, our next activity is about to help you up your m astery level further. Turn the page in
your booklet and get w ith a new and different partner. Spend a few m inutes taking turns
role-playing conversationally explaining the GOSPEL m essage by w eaving in your ow n
personalized delivery.
Walk among your students to get a pulse on how much more w ork they need in order to get the
GOSPEL mastered. After a few minutes, gather your students’ attention back up front.
EXPLAIN
Before w e move on to our next activity, I w ant to take a m inute and talk to anyone here
today w ho has never before understood the message of the gospel and never personally
taken the step of putting their trust in Jesus. If that describes you, I w ant to invite you to
do that right now in the quietness of your ow n heart.
And if you’ve just decided to trust in Christ, I invite you to pray this prayer of
thanksgiving silently along w ith m e. So w ith every head bowed and every eye closed,
let’s pray…
Dear God, I know that m y sins have broken m y relationship w ith You and that
nothing I could do could ever change that. But right now , I believe that Jesus died
in m y place and rose again from the dead. I trust in Him to forgive m e for my sins.
Through faith in Him , I am entering an eternal relationship with You. Thank You for
this free gift. In Jesus’ nam e, am en.

ASK
·
·
·

Could I please have a volunteer read the verse found at the top of page 21 out
loud for us?
Do you som etimes hesitate or feel “ashamed” to talk about the gospel with
your friends? Why or w hy not?
What m akes the gospel “good news”?

ROMANS 1:16-17: For I am not ashamed of this Good News about Christ. It is
the power of God at work, saving everyone who believes—the Jew first and also
the Gentile. This Good News tells us how God makes us right in his sight. This is
accomplished from start to finish by faith. As the Scriptures say, “It is through faith
that a righteous person has life.”
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SHARE
EXPLAIN
I hope it’s beginning to really sink deep into your soul that Jesus’ m essage of grace is
the absolute best news on the planet! When you share Jesus with your friends, you are
inviting them to enter into the most life-changing relationship they w ill ever experience!
The gospel is not about a religion of rules and regulations. It’s about a free gift, not about
trying to earn your w ay to heaven. It’s about living the life God’s given you to the fullest,
according to His blueprint for a satisfying, meaningful life, so that you m ight know Him
and m ake Him known. That’s w hy it’s “good news”! In fact the very w ord “gospel” in the
Greek—the original language of the New Testament—literally m eans “good news.”
So here’s your assignment for this com ing w eek. Master the GOSPEL acrostic and
com m it it to m emory. Practice it in the m irror at hom e. Com e back next w eek ready to
dem onstrate your m astery! And for those of you w ho feel like you are ready to w ork on
your “black” level faith-sharing skills, I encourage you to dow nload the Dare 2 Share app
and w atch the GOSPEL videos found in the “What 2 Share” section of the app.
Rem em ber, last w eek your assignment w as to m ake a conscious effort to talk openly and
naturally about the fact that you are a follow er of Jesus with your friends w ho don’t know
Him . Does anyone have a story to share with the rest of us about w hat you did last w eek
and how it w ent? [If there are no stories, spend some time praying together for the passion,
boldness and courage needed to share about God’s love w ith others.]
Invite anyone w ho trusted Christ to come see you after the meeting so you can follow up w ith
them. Close in prayer for the entire group.
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SCOPE
BIG IDEA

SOCIAL MEDIA

Sharing our ow n faith story w ith others
helps move hearts, because it makes the
gospel personal and relatable and
demonstrates the life-changing pow er of
Christ firsthand.

Deliver the follow ing messages to your
students via group text, Facebook or Tw itter
(#shine).
·

KEY SCRIPTURE
MATTHEW 5:14-16 “Here’s another way to
put it: You’re here to be light, bringing out
the God-colors in the world. God is not a
secret to be kept. We’re going public with
this, as public as a city on a hill. If I make
you light-bearers, you don’t think I’m going
to hide you under a bucket, do you? I’m
putting you on a light stand. Now that I’ve
put you there on a hilltop, on a light stand—
shine! Keep open house; be generous with
your lives. By opening up to others, you’ll
prompt people to open up with God, this
generous Father in heaven” (The Message).

·

Pre-lesson: Shh! It’s a secret! Think
of a couple unique, little know n
truths about yourself for our game
this w eek.
Post-lesson: Remember: Share
your story!

PARENT EMAIL
Go to the Parent Emails folder on your
Shine flash drive, and copy, paste,
customize and send this w eek’s email to
your students’ parents.

SUPPLIES
•
•

2 CORINTHIANS 5:17 This means that
anyone who belongs to Christ has become
a new person. The old life is gone; a new
life has begun!

•
•

Video projection equipment
Shine DVD or High Def videos from
flash drive
Participant Guides – one for each
student
Pens/pencils

PREPARATION NOTE: Prep one of your
students in advance to be prepared to share
their faith story in 2-3 minutes using the
Before-Then-After approach taught in this
lesson. Coach them on how to do this and
how to close out their story by presenting
the GOSPEL to the group and providing an
invitation to trust in Christ.
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SMILE
EXPLAIN
Before w e launch into this w eek’s gam e of “True of False,” like I prom ised you last w eek
as part of your hom ework, I’m going to ask you to dem onstrate your m ad m emory skills
as w e review the GOSPEL acrostic together.
Spend a few minutes quizzing your group by calling out different letters of the acrostic in a
variety of random orders before you launch into your new lesson content.

TRUE OR FALSE
Give your students a minute to come up w ith three statements about themselves they are w illing
to share in front of the group. Tw o of these statements should be true and one should be false.
The others w ill have to guess w hich statement is false.
Example: “I w as born in Chicago. I have climbed a 14,000+ foot mountain. I love polish
sausage.” The rest of the group individually states aloud their guess about w hich of the three
statements is not true. Then w hen everyone has made their choice, the person reveals w hich
statement is false. Have your students keep a tally of how many they guessed correctly. The
student(s) w ho guessed the most correctly w ins.
If your group is large, break into smaller groups of 8-10 for this activity.

TRANSITION
Settle your students and open in prayer. Say something like:
Dear Father, thank you for m aking each of us uniquely us, w ith our own backstories and preferences and personalities. But in the end, Lord God, w e w ant our
story to point to You and Your story—the gospel story. As w e head into our
lesson now, help us get a glim pse of how sharing our own unique faith story of
our journey w ith You can encourage others to check You out and seriously
consider Jesus. It’s in His beautiful nam e we pray, am en.
ASK
·
·
·

Did you learn som e things about others that you didn’t know before?
Which statem ent surprised you m ost?
Which w as the funniest?

EXPLAIN
We all have our ow n unique pasts, preferences, accom plishments, idiosyncrasies,
dream s for the future and so on, don’t w e? Those are some of the things that go into
m aking you uniquely you, and m aking your story uniquely your ow n story.
Today w e’re going to be talking about a very particular part of your ow n story that is
totally unique to you—your faith story. Som e people call this a “testimony”—but
w hatever you call it, it really just sim ply com municates a quick snapshot of your
personal faith journey.
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But before w e go further, let m e ask you all a few questions:
ASK
·
·

Why could sharing your faith story w ith someone w ho isn’t a believer be helpful?
Do you think you have to have a traum atic background—like being a juvenile
delinquent or drug addict or something like that—in order to have an im pacting
faith story?

SHOW
EXPLAIN
Talking to your friends about your own personal faith story can serve as an invitation for
others to check Jesus out for themselves, because real-life stories grab people’s
attention and m ove hearts. When you share your story it m oves the gospel beyond
theological truth into something far m ore personal and far m ore transformational,
because your story demonstrates the life-changing power of the gospel firsthand. This is
true w hether you w ere a drug addict or juvenile delinquent, or you w ere raised in a
Christian hom e and have been living a life com m itted to Jesus for as long as you can
rem ember. We’ll talk m ore about that later…but first, let’s take a look at the next episode
of Shine called “Sharing Our Story.”

PLAY “Sharing Our Story” from the Shine DVD or flash drive.

SEARCH
EXPLAIN
Let’s turn in our Participant Guides to page 22 and respond to the question you see
there.
ASK
·
·
·

Based on w hat you’ve learned so far about the Shine cast m embers, w hich one do
you identify w ith m ost? Why?
What w as your reaction to the authenticity and vulnerability they displayed in
sharing parts of their story?
What effect do you think their candid honesty m ight have on unbelievers?

EXPLAIN
Honesty and authenticity are really im portant w hen sharing your story—we don’t ever
w ant to present a plastic or phony version of ourselves. In fact there’s a great Bible
passage that talks about this. Please look at page 23 and let’s take a look together at a
couple passages. Could I please have a volunteer read Matthew 5:14-16 aloud?
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MATTHEW 5:14-16 “Here’s another way to put it: You’re here to be light,
bringing out the God-colors in the world. God is not a secret to be kept. We’re
going public with this, as public as a city on a hill. If I make you light-bearers, you
don’t think I’m going to hide you under a bucket, do you? I’m putting you on a light
stand. Now that I’ve put you there on a hilltop, on a light stand—shine! Keep open
house; be generous with your lives. By opening up to others, you’ll prompt people
to open up with God, this generous Father in heaven” (The Message).

ASK
·
·
·
·
·

·

“You're here to be light, bringing out the God-colors in the world.” What do you
think this sentence means?
How does sharing your faith story with others fit into being a “light-bearer” and
“going public”?
Since w e started our Shine series, do you feel like you’re getting better at being a
light to those around you?
“Keep open house; be generous with your lives.” What are som e examples of
w hat this m ight look like?
“By opening up to others, you'll prompt people to open up with God, this
generous Father in heaven.” Who’s taking the first step here? Do you think this
verse is describing waiting for people to com e and ask you about God, or is this
describing you taking the initiative?
Now let’s m ove on to the next passage you see there in your booklet. Could
som eone please read 2 Corinthians 5:17 aloud for us?

2 CORINTHIANS 5:17 This means that anyone who belongs to Christ has
become a new person. The old life is gone; a new life has begun!

SHAPE
EXPLAIN
Like Greg talked about in the video, every believer’s faith story can be broken up into
three parts: Before—Then—After.
1. BEFORE: What your life w as like before you trusted in Christ
2. THEN: How you becam e a believer
3. AFTER: What Jesus has been doing in your life since you put your trust in Him
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Step by step there on page 24, w e’re going to w alk through each of these three aspects
of your faith story so you can begin to think through how you m ight briefly describe it to
som eone else.
1. BEFORE
What w as your life like before you m et Jesus? This may range from raunchy to religious
to anything in betw een. For exam ple, in Scripture the Sam aritan w oman had a raunchy
past—m ultiple husbands and partners (John 4:17-18), w hile the Apostle Paul had a
religious past and w as raised in the synagogue to be a good, religious Jew (Philippians
3:4-6).
But w hether your past is raunchy or religious, this is w here you explain the w hat and
w hy of your life before Jesus. You start by providing others w ith some insights on the
kinds of questions you see there on page 24. Like…
·
·
·

What did you struggle with?
How did you feel? Guilty? Fearful of hell? Thirsty for something m ore?
What w ere looking for?

Take a m inute right now and w rite down three w ords that describe your own “BEFORE”
story.
Pause briefly for students to respond individually in their booklets.
2. THEN
Okay, so now let’s m ove to the “THEN” part of your story. This is w here you describe
how you becam e a believer in Jesus. This m ay range from intensely dram atic to relatively
routine. Again to use our two examples from Scripture, Paul’s conversion experience on
the road to Dam ascus w as intensely dramatic, w hile the Sam aritan woman’s experience
w as relatively routine, as a result of a short conversation w ith Jesus.
But w hether your “THEN” w as dramatic or m ore routine, this is w here you address some
of the kinds of questions you see there on your page, like…
·
·
·
·
·

How did you first hear the gospel?
Who explained it to you?
How old w ere you?
How did you feel w hen you heard it?
Do you rem ember the exact m oment or not?

Let’s talk a little bit about those w ho don’t remember the exact m oment they became a
Christian.
ASK
·

What if som eone can’t point to a specific date and tim e w here they m ade a clear
decision about putting their trust in Jesus? [If you grew up in a Christian family and
accepted Christ at a very young age, even if you don’t remember a specific moment,
there w as a time w here you crossed the line to be called a child of God. Think of it like
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·

this: w hile I don’t remember being born physically, there w as a point at w hich I WAS
born, the same is true w ith spiritual birth…”]
How w ould this affect their “THEN”?

EXPLAIN
So let’s take a m inute or two right now so you can sum marize how you m et Jesus in a
sentence or two and w rite it dow n there in your booklet on page 25.
Give students a couple minutes to w rite their responses, then gather their attention back up
front.
3. AFTER
And lastly, let’s talk about the “AFTER” part of your story. Here’s where you talk about
w hat Jesus has been doing in your life since “THEN.” In our exam ples from the Bible, the
Sam aritan w oman describes her excitement (John 4:28-29) and the Apostle Paul recounts
the hope and purpose he has found in Jesus (Philippians 3:7-8).
So this is w here you address some of the kinds of questions you see on your page,
like…
·
·

What have you lost and/or found as a result of trusting in Jesus?
What has He been doing in your life since?

Be authentic. Life isn’t alw ays smooth sailing just because you’ve become a Christian.
We shouldn’t present the Christian life as a pain-free zone w here w e never struggle or
face difficult situations. So take a couple m inutes to summarize this part of your faith
journey in a sentence or two.
Before w e move on to our next activity, I’ve asked ____________ to com e up front and
briefly share his/her faith story with the group. This w ill give us a chance to see how it
w orks in real life.
After your student shares their story, the GOSPEL has been explained and an invitation has
been given to trust in Christ, invite anyone w ho made a decision to come see you after the
meeting, so you can follow up w ith them.

SHINE
So now that you’ve gotten a basic outline of your story thought through and w e’ve heard
an exam ple of how it’s done, it’s time to practice telling your story to someone else. As
you do this, I w ant to caution you against “story envy.” Like w e talked about earlier, you
don’t have to com e out of a life of chaos and conflict to have a dram atic faith story. In
fact, every single Christian’s story is dramatic, and here’s w hy. Every single person who
has put their trust in Jesus has been blasted out of darkness into His m arvelous light (1
Peter 2:9). We’ve been transferred from the kingdom of sin and darkness into the
kingdom of forgiveness and light! And there’s nothing boring about that truth! Even for
those of us w ho were raised in a Christian hom e and alw ays remember loving and
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trusting in Jesus, this truth is still a m arvelous m iracle that has changed the destiny of
our souls for all eternity.
So get w ith a partner now and take turns sharing your faith story w ith each. Keep it really
brief, just tw o or three minutes long, and stick to the key points you outlined on page 25.
Once one of you finishes telling your story, then switch and let the other person practice
telling theirs.
Give students six to eight minutes total for this exercise and remind them at the halfw ay mark to
sw itch to the other person. After the exercise, gather their attention back up front.

SHARE
EXPLAIN
So your challenge this w eek is to actually share your faith story w ith someone w ho isn’t
a Christian. You’ll see the details laid out for you there on page 27. Find a tim e this w eek
to hang out w ith a friend w ho isn’t a Christian. Pray. Pray a lot. When you’re together find
the right m oment and say som ething like this:
“I have this assignment from m y youth group this week where I’m supposed to
talk to som eone about m y spiritual journey and get their feedback. Can I quickly
run m y story by you so you can tell m e w hether it m akes sense to someone else?
I’d really like to know what you think…”
Just by telling your friends about the experiences, emotions or people that w ere
instrumental in opening your eyes to the truth of the gospel, you’re encouraging them to
check Jesus out, too. Com e back next w eek ready to share what happened.
Close in prayer for the entire group and ask God to lead each of you to the right person to share
your faith story w ith. Pray for an opportunity to share the gospel in the context of that
conversation.
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SCOPE
BIG IDEA

SOCIAL MEDIA

Understanding how to effectively navigate
through a gospel conversation from “takeoff
to touchdow n” w ill help us share our faith in
a clearer, more compelling w ay.

Deliver the follow ing messages to your
students via group text, Facebook or Tw itter
(#shine).
· Pre-lesson: If you could travel
anyw here in the w orld, w here would
you go? Bring your answ er to youth
group.
· Post-lesson: Pray, pray, pray, and
then follow up your text w ith a
conversation!

KEY SCRIPTURE

ACTS 17:22b-25, 27-28 “Men of Athens, I
notice that you are very religious in every
way, for as I was walking along I saw your
many shrines. And one of your altars had
this inscription on it: ‘To an Unknown God.’
This God, whom you worship without
knowing, is the one I’m telling you about.

PARENT EMAIL
Go to the Parent Emails folder on your
Shine flash drive, and copy, paste,
customize and send this w eek’s email to
your students’ parents.

“He is the God who made the world and
everything in it. Since he is Lord of heaven
and earth, he doesn’t live in man-made
temples, and human hands can’t serve his
needs—for he has no needs. He himself
gives life and breath to everything, and he
satisfies every need…

SUPPLIES
•
•
•

“…His purpose was for the nations to seek
after God and perhaps feel their way toward
him and find him—though he is not far from
any one of us. For in him we live and move
and exist. As some of your own poets have
said, ‘We are his offspring.’”

•
•
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Video projection equipment
Shine DVD or High Def videos from
flash drive
Participant Guides – one for each
student
Pens/pencils
OPTIONAL: audio projection
equipment and reflective instrumental
music for use during the SHARE
section

SMILE
QUICK! TELL ME THIS!
Arrange your students’ chairs in row s of two in a large circle—tw o
chairs side-by-side in a series around a large circle, all facing a
clockw ise direction. Students sitting on the outside of the circle w ill
continually be rotating clockw ise around the chairs every minute or so,
w hile the students sitting on the inside of the circle w ill stay stationary.
Ask your students to turn to page 29 in their Participant Guides.
Explain that every minute you w ill give them one of the questions on
that page to discuss w ith the person sitting next to them.
Emcee the activity w ith a playful, high energy vibe w ith a style similar to the follow ing: “In the
interest of getting to know each other better, you have 60 seconds to tell the person next
to you your response to question number 7: ‘What’s the first thing you’d save in a fire?
Why?’”
When the 60 seconds is up have the outside students move clockw ise to the next seat, w hile the
inside students remain stationary. Once settled say, “You have 60 seconds to share your
answ ers to question 8.”
When times up, have the outside students rotate one seat. Then say, “You have 60 seconds to
answ er question 1.” Continue for six or seven minutes total playing time, focusing in on
w hatever questions you prefer. Note: You w ill not have time to answ er all the questions, but this
is not a problem.

QUICK! TELL ME THIS! QUESTIONS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

If you could travel anyw here in the w orld, w here would you go?
What makes you smile?
Who is your real-life hero and w hy?
Where do you see yourself in five years?
If Hollyw ood made a movie of your life, w hat genre w ould it be and w hat actor/actress
w ould you w ant to play you?
6. If you w ere w riting your “Bucket List,” w hat’s one thing you’d put on it?
7. What’s the first thing you’d save in a fire? Why?
8. What’s your favorite movie and w hy?
9. What makes you vomit?
10. Do you consider yourself “spiritual”? Why or w hy not?

TRANSITION
Rearrange your chairs back to normal seating and settle your students.
EXPLAIN
Asking thought-provoking questions can be an insightful window into understanding
m ore about w here another person is com ing from, can’t it?
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ASK
·

Did anyone learn something particularly interesting about another student? (Allow
time for four or five quick insights.)

EXPLAIN
What’s true in fun, casual social conversations is also true w hen it com es to spiritual
conversations. Asking the right kinds of thought-provoking questions can give you a
w indow into the other person’s viewpoint and provide you w ith helpful insights into
w here they are com ing from spiritually. Even m any of the fun questions that w ere part of
the activity w e just did can help you understand where someone is com ing from and can
give you an opening to m ove a conversation from superficial to som ething deeper and
m ore significant. But m ore on that later…before w e go further, let’s open in prayer.
Say something like…
Dear Father, thank You for all w e’ve been learning over these last few weeks about
how to share our faith and shine for You. As w e’ve stepped out and started trying
to engage those around us in our various social circles, it has sometimes been
scary, som etimes been encouraging and sometimes been discouraging. But our
prayer is that our faith-sharing efforts have been and alw ays w ill be God-honoring
to You. We w ant to spread Your name and fam e. We w ant to shine your light and
love. We w ant our friends to com e to know You and trust You. Be w ith us now as
w e continue to learn about how to do that m ore and m ore effectively. For Your
glory and in Your nam e w e pray, am en.

SHOW
EXPLAIN
So the last tw o w eeks we’ve learned how to explain the GOSPEL to som eone—Jesus’
story—and w e’ve learned how to share our story. This w eek w e’re going to talk about
som e m ore practical w ays to go about engaging those in our circles of relationships, our
friends, classmates, teammates, family or w hatever, in the conversation that m atters
m ost—a gospel conversation. We’re going to talk about how to go about navigating a
gospel conversation from “takeoff to touchdown.”
ASK
·
·
·

What’s the m ost aw kward way you’ve ever started a conversation about God?
What’s the best w ay you’ve ever started a conversation about God?
Does anyone have a story they’re willing to share about last w eek’s
assignm ent, w here you shared your faith story w ith someone w ho w asn’t a
believer? Who tried it? What happened?

Well, it’s tim e to take a look at the next episode of Shine. But before I hit play, I have a
challenge for you. Be thinking as you w atch this episode about one non-Christian friend
that you really hope to reach w ith the gospel.

PLAY “Engaging Our Circle, from the Shine DVD or flash drive.
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SEARCH
EXPLAIN
One of the big takeaw ays from today’s episode is that a gospel conversation should be
just that—a conversation, NOT a presentation. It’s so im portant that we be sensitive to
w here the other person is com ing from, and that w e start out from where they’re at and
then do our best to point them toward Jesus. Greg m entioned that there’s a great
exam ple of the Apostle Paul doing this in Acts 17. You’ll find the Bible passage there in
your booklet on page 30.
ASK
·

Could I please have a volunteer read that passage aloud for us?

ACTS 17:22b-25, 27-28 “Men of Athens, I notice that you are very religious in
every way, for as I was walking along I saw your many shrines. And one of your
altars had this inscription on it: ‘To an Unknown God.’ This God, whom you
worship without knowing, is the one I’m telling you about.
“He is the God who made the world and everything in it. Since he is Lord of
heaven and earth, he doesn’t live in man-made temples, and human hands can’t
serve his needs—for he has no needs. He himself gives life and breath to
everything, and he satisfies every need…
“…His purpose was for the nations to seek after God and perhaps feel their way
toward him and find him—though he is not far from any one of us. For in him we
live and move and exist. As some of your own poets have said, ‘We are his
offspring.’”

ASK
·
·

What com m on ground did Paul use to connect w ith the Athenians?
What are som e examples of the kinds of “gods” and “poets” in our society today
that people sometimes base their w orldviews on? [Encourage answ ers such as other
religions, money, fame, pow er, music, celebrities’ opinions, etc.]

SHAPE
EXPLAIN
In the video, Greg talked about a sim ple three-part approach that can help you w hen
you’re navigating a spiritual conversation. It’s called “Ask – Adm ire – Adm it.” You can
find it laid out for you on page 31. Let’s w alk through it step by step.
1. ASK questions to understand where others are coming from spiritually.
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ASK
·

·

In the video, the cast talked about some additional reasons why it’s good to lead
w ith questions. Do you rem ember some of them? Can you think of any additional
reasons that they didn’t m ention? [Encourage answ ers such as:
o People like to talk about themselves.
o People enjoy sharing their opinions.
o It helps you get to know the other person and understand them better.
o Questions help break dow n barriers and help people open up.
o It helps you empathize w ith someone.
o It helps you find common ground/common interests.
o Asking gives you time to pray silently and ask God for help.]
Som etimes it’s the very first opening question that is the hardest to ask. What are
som e specific examples of opening questions you m ight ask to initiate a spiritual
conversation? [Encourage responses like the follow ing:
o What’s important to you in life?
o Have you ever w ondered about God?
o I’d like to know w hat you believe about God, can you tell me?
o Where are you at w hen it comes to God and religion?
o What do you think God w ants from us?
o Why do you think there are so many different religions? Do you think they can
all be right?
o Have you ever been to church? How did you feel about your experience
there? How did it impact your view of Christians?
o What’s your religious background?
o Who do you think Jesus w as—God Himself, a good teacher or something
else? Why do you think that?]

EXPLAIN
The purpose behind asking questions about w hat others believe is not to trap them, but
to understand them and help break down any relational barriers that m ight be keeping
them from considering Jesus.
Next, let’s talk about Adm ire.
2. ADMIRE w hat you can about others’ belief systems in order to help them open up.
Your intent here is to try to find areas of com mon ground you can com plim ent them
on.
ASK
·
·
·

What are som e of the different religions or w orldviews that you’ve personally
encountered in conversations with others?
Do you think you can find som ething to adm ire in every belief system? Why or why
not?
What are som e examples of what you m ight admire when talking to an atheist, a
Morm on or an agnostic? [Encourage answ ers such as:
o Atheist: I admire your commitment to reason and logic.
o Mormon: I admire your moral lifestyle, good character and family values.
o Agnostic: I admire your w illingness to ask honest questions about life and
God.
Note: If you can’t think of anything to admire, you can at least admire their honesty in
sharing w ith you.]
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·
·
·

Does adm iring an aspect of someone’s belief system m ean you are endorsing their
beliefs?
What did you think of Greg’s observations in the video about Jason’s assertive
approach w ith Kayla?
Pair Share: Do you personally have a tendency m ore toward being too aggressive
or too w im py w hen you try to talk to som eone about Jesus?

EXPLAIN
So to sum marize, the great thing about admiring w hat you can about w hat others believe
is that it helps you establish some com mon ground w ith the person you’re talking to. It
starts by building bridges, instead of w alls.
Now let’s talk a bit about the Adm it part of this approach.
3. ADMIT that the reason you are a Christian is that you know you’ve fallen short and
need someone to rescue you. That som eone is Jesus. Then you can share the
GOSPEL and your personal faith story.
When you adm it that you’re not perfect and that you need Jesus, it also helps break down
barriers because it dem onstrates humility. It m oves you out of the “Christian-as-know-itall-judgm ental-hypocrite” stereotype, and paves the w ay for an authentic conversation
about the gospel and about your ow n personal faith journey. When you adm it your ow n
need for Jesus, it com municates that you are just “one beggar trying to show another
beggar w here to find bread.”
So there you have it: Ask – Adm ire – Adm it. It’s a very sim ple approach for navigating a
spiritual conversation w ith someone. I also w ant to call your attention to the w ebsite and
app noted there on page 31. You can find loads of Ask – Adm ire – Adm it insights on that
site, including information on how to relate to several specific spiritual w orldviews. For
exam ple, you can find opening questions and com pliments designed specifically for
atheists, agnostics, deists, Mormons and so on. I encourage you to check it out. It’s a
very helpful site for sharing your faith w ith someone who’s com ing from a specific
w orldview. That sam e info is also on the Dare 2 Share app in the “How 2 Share” section of
the app…dow nload it so you’ll alw ays have it if you need it!

SHINE

Now , let’s flip the page and m ove on to how you m ight go about w rapping up a gospel
conversation. Let’s talk about how you go about shining a light directly on the gospel
m essage you’ve just explained to som eone in a w ay that encourages them to actually
m ake a decision about Jesus.
So let’s assume that you’ve just had an Ask – Adm ire – Adm it type conversation w ith a
friend. You’ve shared your own story and you’ve explained Jesus’ story—the gospel.
They’ve been interested and engaged. So w hat do you do next? How do you land the
plane, so to speak? You can do this by asking tw o simple questions:
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1. Does that m ake sense?
· If they say “no,” this is an opportunity for you to clarify anything that’s
confusing them, or to identify m ore specifically w hat they’re still w ondering
about so you can continue the discussion, either on the spot or later.
· If they say “yes,” you can ask the next question.
2. Are you ready to put your faith in Jesus alone to forgive you for all your sins?
· This is the crux of the issue—the life-transforming question that all your
faith-sharing efforts have been steering toward!
ASK
·
·

What are som e of the advantages of using these tw o questions?
Can you see any disadvantages to asking these questions?

SHARE
EXPLAIN
Rem em ber back before we w atched the video, I challenged you to be thinking of a friend
w ho you hope to share the gospel with. Maybe they’re an atheist and don’t believe in God,
or m aybe they think they’ll get to heaven by being a good person, or m aybe they just
don’t know w hat they believe, or w hatever. So now I’d like you to pair up w ith a partner
and role-play navigating through a gospel conversation from takeoff to touchdown w ith
that one friend you’ve been thinking about during this episode. Fold in w hat you’ve just
learned about the Ask – Adm ire – Adm it approach to help you navigate through your
conversation. I’m going to give you about 10 to 15 m inutes to do this.
As your students are role-playing, w alk among them to get a sense of how they are doing.
Coach them along the w ay, as appropriate. After 15 minutes, gather their attention back up front.
EXPLAIN
For our next activity, I’d like you to pull out your phones. We’re going to take a couple
m inutes and each w rite a text to a friend w ho needs Jesus—maybe to that one friend
you’ve been thinking about during this episode. Or m aybe to someone else God puts on
your heart right now. But w hoever it is, the intent of this text is to start a spiritual
conversation by asking a question. Maybe ask one of the questions you find in your
booklet on page 33, or you are free to com e up w ith your own. Just draft your text at this
point; don’t send it yet. Because before w e hit send, w e’re going to all gather and pray
over these m essages and the follow up conversations w e hope to have as a result of
them .
If you’d like, play some reflective, instrumental music during this individual texting time. After a
couple minutes, collect your students’ attention back up front. Gather in a big circle and invite
some of your students to read their texts aloud to the w hole group. After some have shared w hat
they w rote, spend several minutes together praying over all the text messages about to be sent.
Then instruct your student to hit send.
EXPLAIN
So your assignm ent this week is to put everything you’ve learned during the last five
w eeks of Shine all together and follow up your text m essage w ith a further conversation.
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CLOSING
Before w e wrap up our tim e together, there’s one m ore incredibly im portant thing I w ant
to do. We’ve all taken turns just now role-playing talking about the gospel. But if there’s
anyone here who has never personally put your trust in Jesus, or isn’t 100% sure that
you’ve taken that life-changing step, I w ant to give you an opportunity to do that right
now .
So I’m looking for a student volunteer w ho would be w illing to stand up right now and
quickly explain the gospel. [If no one volunteers, simply run through the GOSPEL acrostic:
God created us to be w ith Him. But…
Ours sins separate us from God. These…
Sins cannot be removed by good deeds. But…
Paying the price for sin, Jesus died and rose again. So that…
Everyone w ho trusts in Him alone receives eternal life. And this…
Life starts now and lasts forever.]
So w ith every head bowed and every eye closed, I w ant you to consider your relationship
w ith Jesus for a m oment right now in light of the gospel m essage w e’ve just heard. If
you’re ready, you can put your trust in Him right now . [Pause.]
If any of you have just m ade that big decision, I w ant you to open your eyes and look up
at m e right now. You’ve just m ade the m ost im portant decision of your life! And if you’ve
just put your trust in Jesus to forgive you for your sins and have accepted His free gift of
eternal life, I encourage you now to close your eyes again and bow your head and pray
this prayer silently now along w ith m e:
Dear God, I know that m y sins have broken m y relationship w ith You and that
nothing I could do could ever change that. But right now , I believe that Jesus died
in m y place and rose again from the dead. I trust in Him to forgive m e for my sins.
Through faith in Him , I am entering an eternal relationship with You. Thank You for
this free gift! In Jesus’ name, am en.
Invite anyone w ho trusted in Christ to come see you after the meeting so you can follow up w ith
them. Before you close, ask your students if anyone has gotten a reply to the text they sent a
few minutes ago. Let those w ho are w illing to read the responses they’ve received aloud, and
then pause and pray over each one after it’s read.
Close in prayer for the entire group and ask God to provide each of you w ith the courage and
w isdom you need to follow up w ith a gospel conversation this w eek.
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SCOPE

PARENT EMAIL
Go to the Parent Emails folder on your Shine
flash drive, and copy, paste, customize and
send this w eek’s email to your students’
parents.

BIG IDEA
As w e become purposeful and passionate
about THE Cause of Christ and begin to
consistently share the gospel, we will typically
encounter, in some form, one of three
responses: “No,” “Not yet,” and “Yes!”

SUPPLIES
• Video projection equipment
• Shine DVD or High Def videos from
flash drive
• Participant Guides – one for each
student
• Pens/pencils
• Large piece of butcher paper with THE
Cause Circle draw n on it ahead of time
• Small Cause Circle cards printed on
cardstock using the template found at
the end of this lesson – one for each
student
• Markers
• Relay race supplies – each of the
follow ing for every group of five
students
o Balloons (extras for breakage
might be a good idea)
o Old magazines (or 8.5” x 11”
pieces of poster board paper)
o Paper fish cut to the size of
approximately 2” x 4”
o Marbles
o Plastic spoons (you’ll need tw o
spoons for every group of five
students, so they can transfer their
team’s marble into the next racer’s
spoon)
o Tape or rope for designating relay
race starting lines and turn around
points
• Small prize for the w inning relay team

KEY SCRIPTURE

ACTS 17:32-34a When they heard Paul speak
about the resurrection of the dead, some
laughed in contempt, but others said, “We
want to hear more about this later.” That
ended Paul’s discussion with them, but some
joined him and became believers.
MATTHEW 5:11 “God blesses you when
people mock you and persecute you and lie
about you and say all sorts of evil things
against you because you are my followers.”
MATTHEW 28:19 “Therefore, go and make
disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in
the name of the Father and the Son and the
Holy Spirit.”

SOCIAL MEDIA
Deliver the follow ing messages to your
students via group text, Facebook or Tw itter
(#shine).
·
·

Pre-lesson: Bring your speediest
shoes w ith you to group for game time
tonight!
Post-lesson: How’s your 48-hour
challenge going? Pray! Pursue!
Persuade!
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SMILE
Divide your students into relay teams of five members each. Designate a starting line and turn
around point on the other side of the room. Instruct every member of each team to run the
follow ing relay races back and forth across the room:
·
·
·
·

Speed dash. Straight-up, full-throttle running.
Holding a balloon betw een your knees. No hands allow ed during the race.
Carrying a marble in a spoon
Fanning the fish. Use a magazine (or 8.5” x 11” piece of poster board) to fan a small
paper fish back and forth across the room.

Aw ard a prize to the fastest team.

TRANSITION
Settle your students.
ASK
·
·

Which activities in our relay w as it best to speed up for?
Which activities w as it m ore helpful to slow down for?

EXPLAIN
Som etimes zooming through something quickly is the m ost appropriate and m ost
effective, but sometimes slowing down and proceeding m ore carefully is the best
approach.
What’s true in relay races is also true in sharing your faith. Som etimes the people w e’re
sharing the gospel with are very engaged and interested. They’re quickly ready to step
up and m ake a decision to put their trust in Jesus. But som etimes the people w e’re
talking to give us signals that let us know they’re not at that place yet.
ASK
·

What are som e examples of the kinds of signals you m ight get from people when
you try to share your faith?

SHOW
EXPLAIN
Reading people’s signals, determining how they’re reacting to w hat you’re sharing and
then responding appropriately is the topic of today’s final episode of Shine. But before
w e w atch it, let’s pray.
Say something like:
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Dear Father, it’s a joy to have fun together. But it’s an even greater joy to see
others come to know You and em brace the free gift of an eternity spent w ith You!
We thank You for the gospel conversations w e had this past week. And w e ask
your forgiveness for the m issed opportunities w here w e failed to have the eyes to
see the openings You sent our w ay, or w here our courage failed us. Please
continue to help us learn and grow in the process. Would You give us the courage
that com es from your Holy Spirit, and the w isdom to know w hen to speed up and
w hen to slow down? We pray for our friends who don’t know You. Help us reach
out to them and shine the light of Your hope and truth into their lives. In Jesus’
nam e, am en.

PLAY “Continuing Our Conversation” from the Shine DVD or flash drive.

SEARCH
ASK
·

·

Please open your Participant Guides to page 35 and take a look at the question
there. Let’s spend a few m inutes right now and talk about the challenge you left
w ith last w eek to follow up your text w ith a conversation. What kind of response
did you get to your efforts to talk about God? Did you get m ore of a “speed up,”
“slow down” or “stop”?
In the video, Greg m entioned a passage in Acts 17. Let’s take a closer look at it.
You’ll find it there in your booklet. Could I please have a volunteer read it aloud for
us?

ACTS 17:32-34a “When they heard Paul speak about the resurrection of the
dead, some laughed in contempt, but others said, ‘We want to hear more about
this later.’ That ended Paul’s discussion with them, but some joined him and
became believers.”

ASK
·

·

·

So to review briefly, w hat are the three different responses to the gospel m essage
that w e see reflected in this verse?
[Generally speaking, in some form or other, the three likely responses to the gospel are:
1. NO – Some w ill reject the gospel.
2. NOT YET – Some w ill be intrigued and w ant to find out more.
3. YES – Some w ill be ready to trust in Jesus right aw ay.]
Let’s take a closer look at each of these and talk about som e strategies for how
w e m ight respond to each. How do you think w e should respond to those who
shut us dow n and say “no,” or even treat us w ith contempt? [Respond w ith
compassion, continue to love them, keep praying, stay strong and courageous, don’t
take their rejection personally.]
How do you affirm that you still love som eone after they’ve rejected the gospel
m essage?
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·
·

Should w e try to argue w ith someone if they’re not interested in putting their trust
in Jesus? Why or w hy not? [“A servant of the Lord must not quarrel but must be kind
to everyone, be able to teach, and be patient with difficult people” 2 Timothy 2:24.]
Does a “no” now necessarily m ean “no” forever?

EXPLAIN
When som eone pointblank rejects Jesus, our hearts should break for them. Som e m ay
decline politely and change the subject. Others m ay w alk aw ay. Still others m ay actively
m ock you. If this happens, remember your original m otivation for trying to point them
tow ard Jesus, and draw courage and strength from Jesus’ w ords in Matthew 5:11: “God
blesses you when people mock you and persecute you and lie about you and say all
sorts of evil things against you because you are my followers.”
A “no” now doesn’t necessarily m ean “no” forever. Life happens, circumstances change
and God m ay use you or others down the road to get their attention. For some, the
journey to Jesus takes months, years or decades. Our job is to rem ain loving and keep
praying for them , regardless of their response to our efforts.
So w hat about the “not yet” cam p—those w ho are intrigued, but still have questions or
need m ore time to think about it? Let’s talk about how to respond to them.
ASK
·
·
·
·
·

What are som e of the kinds of questions or comments that you m ight get that fall
into this “not yet” cam p?
What are som e examples of next steps you m ight take if your friend indicates they
have m ore questions about this Jesus thing?
What if they ask you questions you don’t know the answers to? What should you
do?
What are som e examples of ways to respond if someone says they need some
tim e to process w hat you’ve just talked about?
Do you think it w ould be a good idea to try to set up a tim e to m eet again and talk
m ore about Jesus? Why or w hy not?

EXPLAIN
It’s not unusual for people to be intrigued by the gospel, but still have m ore questions or
feel like they w ant some time to think about it m ore. This is totally understandable.
Figuring out w hat you believe about Jesus is a big decision and no one should enter into
it lightly. When this happens w ith someone you have an ongoing relationship w ith, it’s
generally a good idea to try to set up a specific tim e to talk m ore and continue the
dialogue. You don’t w ant the busyness of life to get in the w ay of this hugely im portant
decision. And it w ill generally be easier and m ore natural to get together again to talk
m ore if you both agree to do it soon, rather than trying to circle back around days or
w eeks later.
If they have questions that you don’t know the answers to, just remember that it’s always
okay to respond w ith an honest, “I don’t know, but I’ll do m y best to find out. Let’s talk
again soon.” Then prayerfully go back to your Bible or a helpful w ebsite like
gotquestions.org or oneminuteapologist.com and search out the answer to their
question. Or you can ask m e or one of the other adults here for help.
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While som e people may need to w restle with their decision about Jesus for aw hile, some
m ay be ready to trust in Jesus right aw ay.
ASK
·

What do you think you should do right there on the spot if that happens?

EXPLAIN
If som eone is ready to trust in Christ, it’s tim e to joyfully w alk them through this m ost
im portant decision of their entire lives! To receive the gift of eternal life and enter into a
restored relationship God, they sim ply need to trust in Jesus alone to forgive their sins.
Once they put their trust in Him alone, they become a child of God and receive the gift of
eternal life that starts now and lasts forever.
Saying a prayer isn’t w hat opens the door to this new, life-transforming relationship with
God—it’s w hat happens inside their heart and soul w hen they decide to trust in Jesus
that does that. But a prayer is one w ay for someone to express thanks to God for their
new found faith in Christ. A prayer can help clearly m ark a specific m oment in tim e that a
new believer can look back on and say, “That w as the point in tim e w hen I put m y faith in
Jesus.” So you m ight invite someone to pray something like you see there in your
booklet on page 36.
But saying a prayer like this is entirely optional. The Bible doesn’t record any situation
w here Jesus, Paul, Peter, or anyone else for that m atter, led someone through a “com eto-Jesus” prayer. So if leading them through a prayer is helpful, use it. If it’s not, no
problem—all that m atters is what’s happened in their soul w hen they choose to put their
trust in Jesus.
But before w e go any further, I w ant to pause right now and encourage anyone here w ho
has never put their faith in Jesus to take the opportunity to do so right now. So I’m
looking for a student volunteer w ho w ould be w illing to stand up right now and quickly
explain the gospel. [If no one volunteers, simply run through the GOSPEL acrostic:
God created us to be w ith Him. But…
Ours sins separate us from God. These…
Sins cannot be removed by good deeds. But…
Paying the price for sin, Jesus died and rose again. So that…
Everyone w ho trusts in Him alone receives eternal life. And this…
Life starts now and lasts forever.]
So if you’ve never received this free gift of eternal life, I encourage you to silently pray
the prayer you see there on your page right now.
Pause briefly, then invite anyone w ho put their trust in Christ to come see you after the meeting
so you can follow up w ith them.
ASK
·

Okay, back to our discussion. So say you just led som eone to Christ, w hat kinds
of things do you think you should do w ithin the first few days that follow
som eone’s decision to become a Christian?
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EXPLAIN
Bring him or her to church and youth group w ith you! It’s critical that you help a new
believer get plugged into a body of believers who w ill help them begin to grow in their
new found faith AND w ill help them as they begin to share their faith w ith their friends, as
w ell.
Because new believers are usually brimming w ith excitement about their new
relationship w ith Jesus, there’s no better time to tap into their natural desire to share
w ith everyone around them the am azing news that God longs to be in a personal
relationship w ith every single person on the planet. If you lead som eone to faith in Jesus,
don’t drop the ball there! It’s your responsibility to encourage them to get plugged into a
body of believers and to begin to share their new faith w ith their friends.

SHAPE
ASK
·
·
·
·
·
·

We’re surrounded by “causes.” What are som e examples of “causes” that are
popular these days? [i.e., Save the Planet; Stop Bullying; Send Mosquito Nets; Stop
Sex Trafficking; Give the Gift of Water; etc.]
Are m ost causes you’re aw are of good and w orthy causes?
How do you go about deciding w hether or not to get involved w ith a cause?
In your ow n w ords, how w ould you describe the cause Jesus is laying out for His
follow ers in the verse there on page 37?
Do you think this cause is m ore or less im portant than some of the other causes
w e’ve just been talking about? Why or w hy not?
Do you think it’s fair to characterize this m ission Jesus has given His follow ers as
“THE Cause that m atters most”? Why or w hy not?

EXPLAIN
Jesus’ com mand here is THE one cause that should rise to the top of every believer’s
list.
But like Greg said in the video, w hen Jesus said, “Go and make disciples,” it can literally
be translated from the Greek like this: “As you go, make disciples.” So w hat difference
does that m ake? What does that m ean for you? It m eans this is not a “drop-everythingelse-you’re-doing-and focus-only-on-this” sort of deal. It m eans that as you are going
about your daily life, m ake disciples. As you are going to class, m ake disciples. As you
are going to practice, m ake disciples. As you are studying with a classmate for a test,
m ake disciples. It’s through the relationships of your busy, active life that you can m ake
disciples. Because it’s in the m idst of the relationships you’ve built with your nonbelieving classmates, teammates and peers, that you w ill be m ost effective w hen it
com es to sharing your faith and m aking disciples who make disciples.
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YOUTH LEADER HINT BOX

When you or your students lead someone into a new relationship w ith Jesus, make sure
that new believer gets plugged in and grow ing! Your students can use the free Ignition
Seven new believer video series found at somethingamazing.net/moving-forw ard to help
others get grounded in their w alk w ith Jesus. Or you can dow nload a copy of Now Grow!
from store.dare2share.org and have your students use it to disciple their new Christian
friends.

SHINE
EXPLAIN
There are three keys to remember “as you go” and share
your faith. They’re diagrammed out for you on pages 38
and 39 in THE Cause Circle you see there. In the days,
m onths and years ahead, these three keys w ill help you
stay focused and w ill prompt you to be continually looking
for God-given opportunities to point others toward Jesus.
I’m going to show you a short video clip now that explains
THE Cause Circle.
PLAY the video “THE Cause Circle” found in the “Continuing Our Conversation” section of your
DVD or flash drive.
So right now , I w ant to give you a m inute to w rite down the names of a few of your
unreached friends there on your page—friends you hope to prayerfully and purposefully
reach w ith gospel.
Give your students a minute to w rite dow n names, then gather their attention back up front.
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SHARE
Place your large butcher paper Cause Circle and the small Cause Circle cards you’ve printed on
a table w here there is room for your students to gather around it. Provide plenty of markers for
this activity.
EXPLAIN
I’ve draw n out a large Cause Circle for us to use as a group and also set out some small
Cause Circle cards you are w elcome to pick up and take w ith you. Let’s all get up and
gather around now.
Here’s w hat we’re going to do. Let’s each write the first nam e of one friend from our own
personal Cause Circle somewhere on this piece of paper. Place your ow n initials next to
the nam e you w rite down. It’s possible that this could be the same person you texted last
w eek during group, or it could be som eone totally different. Either w ay, after everyone
has had a chance to w rite down a nam e, we’re going to spend some time praying
together as a group over these names. We’re also going to pray very specifically for the
gospel conversations w e’re going to try to have w ithin the next 48 hours w ith these
people w e care so m uch about. That’s right, your challenge this week is to take
everything you’ve learned during our Shine series and step out and initiate or continue a
spiritual conversation w ith this friend. We’re calling this your “48 Hour Challenge.”
Hopefully, w e’ll all be able to successfully navigate all the w ay through a gospel
conversation from takeoff to touchdown. But along the w ay, let’s all w atch for the signals
w e talked about earlier, about whether to slow down, speed up or stop for now. And no
m atter what signals we get, let’s be loving and keep praying for our friends w ho need
Jesus!
Spend an extended amount of time praying together, then ask your students to return to their
seats.

CLOSING
While this is the last lesson in our Shine series, I hope you realize that this is not the end
of our group’s efforts to m ake “as you go” faith-sharing a central part of w hat w e are all
about, both individually and as a group. Jesus has called us to share His m essage and
that call doesn’t end w hen our series ends! So in the w eeks ahead, w e’re going to set
aside a few m inutes during group each w eek to talk about our individual faith-sharing
efforts. We’ll pray for each other, learn from each other’s experiences and remind each
other how important it is that w e keep trying to reach our friends w ith the gospel.
And lastly, I also w ant to m ake a promise to you and to also ask for your patience and
prayers. I promise to give the gospel every w eek in youth group, so that any tim e you
invite a friend out and they com e, you can know that they w ill hear a clear gospel
m essage and be given an opportunity to respond. And w hile I’m explaining the gospel
every w eek, I ask that each of you be quiet and patient during that tim e. Don’t use it as a
tim e to text, or w hisper, or gather your things up to get ready to go. Instead, use it as a
tim e to pray—pray for those who are present w ho need to m ake a decision about Jesus
and pray for your ow n friends w ho need to hear the gospel either from you directly or as
a result of you inviting them to youth group sometime.
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Wouldn’t it be incredible if, together, we could shine the light of Jesus into the heart of
every student in our city? It’s tim e. Let’s get busy and do it!
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